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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1'ESBOKO NEWs
.
.. \
THURSDAY. MARCH 14. 194.
Earl Lee, of Ludowici, was the
guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Waley Lee, during the week end.
Miss Josephine Murphy, of Swains­
boro, spent the week end with her
parents. Mr. and Ml's. J. M. Murphy.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch and little daugh­
ter, Charlotte, have returned from a
week's visit to Gadsden, Aln., and
Canton. Ga.
M-rs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. A. L. Clif­
ton and Mrs. J. S. Murray attended
the Baptist W. M. U. convention in
Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Henderson,
SPECIALS!,
friday Saturday
SALTINE CRACKERS
3 pound boxes
No.2 V2 Yellow-Cling
PEACHES, can
CATSUP
MUSTARD j:;.
14
oz.
Green Giant Large
TENDER PEAS, can.
SUGAR I� :::� !:�
----'-
(B)
Styles As New As Spring
�\
Full �� ��E$S9SE9S5 1JJ4.'ular colors. Sizes • "
14 to 44
Other Dresses $1.98 and Up
(A) Plain color dress with
shirred sleeves, tucked waist-
line $9.95
(A)
(f:
(B) Print dress with smart
'\)
draped neckline and puffed
��\t �{jj
sleeves.. $5.95
hl (C) Mlln-tailored, pin-strip-r (r � .s�it. �v.i:�. ���utt�� . i;�;5
.Get r.eady for EASTER at H.
MmkoVltz & Sons! Come in to­
day. and see our style-right se­
Ieetlen of Dresses, Suits Coats,
and Accessories. All the new­
est styles in the newest colors
for Spring!
Smart Ne�n-Tailored
EASTER SUITS
Popular fabric� and '$7 95colors for Spring •
Sizes 14 to 20
Other Suits to $19.95.
1940 Styles-Just Unpacked!
SPRING COATS
ST"?art new styles! '$9 95Misses and Wom- •
en's sizes.
Other Coats $4.95 to $27.50
(0)
(D) Fitted dress coat with
simple neckline and belted
waist .. . , .. ' . , .... $16.95
(E) Sport coat with wide
lapels. interesting pocket de-
tail ,: .$9.95
REPRESENTS GEORG1A\
AT FLORIDA FESTIVAL .: 1
Miss Betty Smith, lovely daughter
of Mr. and M,.". Harry Smith, repre-'
sented Georgia in the third Azalea
Festival held at the Ravine Gardens.
Palatka, FIu., lost week end. :&fiss
Smith was sponsored by Josh Lanier,
executive vice-preaident of the Geor­
gia Junior Chamber. '.of Oommerce,
and by the Stateabonoi Juaior Cham­
ber of Commerce. Miss Roxie Wilso.,
'Miami, was chosen queen from twentJ
seven contestnuta. 1'hose attend ling
from Statesboro "·were Miss Smith,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J.
.E. Bowen and Jos. Lanier.
...
RAYON SATIN SLIP
$1.00
METHODIST WOMEN
The program for' the Monday meet­
ing of the MethodiliL Woman's Mis­
sionary Society will l40ve for ,its cen­
tral thought "Living Creatively." and
is built upon the life and experience
of Isabel Thoburn, mfuionary to In­
dia for thirty years. ,,.,,. Hendersoa
and her helpers will pf"'lent the pro­
gram, which is moat :interestJng.
•• "e '
(E)
saYSj "It'.
Let us ·pre­
FRANKLIN
�. ',.
(F) Topper Coats, new spring
shades, all sizeS . . ..... $5.95
Lovely Accessories For Your Easter
Of Course You'll Want An
EASTER BONNET
$2.95
Visit our Millinery Bar for
charming models in new colors
and fabrics!
Other Hats at 98c and Up!
A lovely style with lace trim­
med surplice top. Tea rose ill
sizes 32 to 40. Important with
your Easter ensemble!
Others to $2.95
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
Costume!
, 1
LoOk! "Archer"
PURE SILK HOSE
$1.00
,I
Sheer-ringless! New Spring
coiors to match your Easter cos­
tume.
Other Hose At 79c and $1.15
"
',\ j
j ",10,'
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"
BULLOCI-J TIMES ....�In Ule BeadorCeorrla"Where N atareSmil""",81IlJueh Count,In the Heartur Georgia"Where NatureSmll..."From Bulloch Tim .... March 20, 1930.
Jake Fi"", Statesboro merchant,
bought mercantile business of R. S.
Edwards & Co., Claxton.
R. F. Lester; age 77. one of States­
boro's oldest and most honored citi­
zens, passed to his reward,
Revival services will begin March
30 at Methodist church; the pastor,
Rev. E. F. Morgan. will be asaisted
by Ret'. George M. Acree. of Cor­
dele.
Hon. Steve Harris, of Savannah
will addrels the people of States:
boro Monday night in the court house
in the interest of the trade-at-heme
movement now being conducted by
local merchants.
Two Stotesboro girls, Mury Jones
Kennedy and Carolyn Blitch, eighth
grade students in Stotesboro High
school, won honors in a loose leaf
Current Topics COli test, sponsorod by
the American Press, Inc.
Edward W. Nonce. Statesboro's
oldest citizen, passed away last Sat­
urday after an illness of seven weeks'
was' 107 yea,." old on February 26th!
said he was 38 years old at the ou":
break of tho War Between the
Stotes.
Public notice is given that Sherifi'
-Tillinan has been directed by the state
.. undo county tax collecting authorities
to proceed with the enforcement of
uncollected tax fi fas under the pen­
alty of being ruled by the supreme
court; sheriff holds uncollected fi fas
totaling $25,000 .
.
Statesboro's new military organiza­
tions were inducted into service Fri.
day evening with fitling exercises
which were directed by Adjt. Gen­
eral Homer C. Parker, a8sisted by
General Peyton. of tho National
Guard, and Liout. Col. Arthur Mc­
Collum. state quartermaster and
United Stotes property disbursing of­
ficer.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 [c
.
Statesboro News, Established 1901
vOllsohdatcd Janunry 17. 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established to 17-ConsolidateJ December U, 1020.
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THIRTY YEARS AGO
Series of Educational Showlngs
To Be Given Throughout
Bullooh, County,
MARSH AND LINGO
HAVB NEW AGENCY
·RoyaltyWEDDING 01<' FLOWERSAT WEST SIDE SCHOOL' Paper Festival
Will Handle Nash, Plymouth
and DeSoto Cars at Present
Location on East· Main.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bullocb Times, Marcb 18, 1920.
S. C. Banks purchased from J. M.
Mitchell Il far'll tract of 135 lie","
five miles southwesb of Statesboro·
paid $13,500 .
•
W. C. Akins succeeds firm of Wil­
son & Akins; .firrn carries line of
""rm Implements, hardware, buggioo,
wagons and unde,rtaking buaineas.
Instructions have been received by
Dr. Wirthlin, �ederal inspector in
charge of cattle dipping work in Bul­
loch. to begin dipping 'cattle on April
5th.
. South Georgia Land Company
opens for business in Statesboro;
incorporators are J. R. Nichols. L.
B. Otomer and J. P. Addy, formerly
of Greenwood, S. C.
J. A. Franklin, of Midville, bought
one Hampshire boar. Lookout Long­
. fellow n, "regarded as the greatest
Hampshire boar ever sold in the
.south;" price paid,. $5,0001
Establishment of 11 brining station
'It ,IStatesbol"(l is a""urOO, th!l,;.bWliness
men having 'already subscribed 'the
necessary capital stock; will J""nish
free cucumber seed to' the farmers
of Bulloch.
'
Statesboro' and Wayne.boro High
Schools will .hold joint. debate here
Friday night on the subject, "Resolv­
ed that county superintendenta of
schools shauld be elected in 'principle
as eity school superintendenta are
elected."
At the meeting of the county"com-'
miasioners Tuesday new road m.a.chln­
ery to the value of $11,000 was pur­
chased, which consists of a tractor
of improved make which wnI be
placed on the roads as 800n as it
con be delivered by tho factory.
K. E. Watson. of Register, was
elected president of the state Hamp­
shire Breeders Association at their,
meeting lnst week in Cochran; nt
the auction sale the next day Me"Brs.
Wataon & Akins "bought four of the
best sows offered. representing an
outlay of $2,400."
'(Jnlted Farmers' �ndel\lvor To
Ascertain Facts· About Cost
.
of Feedillg' Livestoc:k.
Facta pertinent to the oost of feed­
ing calves for a trwcy market should
be available under local conditions
after the flit stock: show and sale 'to
be held here April 11.
The liVBtock oommittee i. giving
ton special prizes to tho (-H club
members and F. F. A. members who
submit the oo..t records and the moat
accurately kept reeerds, J. E. Hodges.
gcnc_t1l1 chairman of the ahow, an­
nouncca. 1'hese special prizes are I
inserted, 11.1'. Hodges declares, for
the purp,o"1' r>f &"8thenng data on the
elC{lCJlBO of �eeding out cattle in this
section by the use of bome-grown
feeds as much aa possible. Some of
From Bulloch Times. March 23. 1910. tho cattle OD feed are eating cotton
New train service over Central; seed meal and othe.r bought feeds. Harold A. Connor. of tho tobacco
doublo daily pnssenger schedule he- These recorda will all be anelyaed section, U. S. D. A., WashingtoD, .D.
tween Dover and Dublin. after the show to detaemfne the most C .• and L. E. Farmer, extension mllrk-
Dr.. D. E. McEachern i, just com­
]>Ieting a handsome home on Savan- profitable
ration. eting ,\!,ocialiat. AthelUl. will conduct
nah avenue and will Occupy n about Mr. Hodges stated that the school toblle"'! gruding schoou. 'for 4-H cluh
the first of April. ch.ildren from every school in tho mem�rs in the c.ounty Friday "nd
J. A. Brannen purchased Crom W. eounty will. be pormitted to attend the Monday.
C. Parker a small lot between their I 'J1he speclalL,to will be at Stilson at
·homcs on Zctterowc.r avenue; price
8 'ow and sale. H. P. Womack, coun-
paid. $800.. ty school SlJpe.rintendent,
adviaed Mr. 10:30"a. m. Friday. and at Ogcechee
Revival services will begin Sunday Hodges. tlUlt arrsngements would be that
afternoon at 2 p. m, Monday
morning at the Methodist church, to made to. transport the cbild.ren to they will be at Esta at 9:30 lL m.,
continue for two weeks or longer;. tho show, Nevils at 11 a. m., and WarDDck at
Rev. E. M. Overhy, the pastor, will
do the preachin::-. A get-togetber
is planned for all 1:30 p. m.
Mayor's court Monday morning 4-H clubsters and F, F. A. members'
When the.servicen of these spec"'l­
netted $9.0; John Mikell WIIB asseas- and the farmer" entering cattle in the ista were requested it "'88 thought
cd $5 ,for· wife-beating; a hump on sbow on the night ot April 10 .. Din- that it would be possible to g<!t them
John's forehead indicated he had suf-
'!ered. some. severe Ji�lm himsell.
ner will t)e sery,ed the group 'and an to go to every seMol in the eounty. of the Earth,:' May 1.8 to 18,
''Do
Eight new automobiles,receiTed in .education,wlprogrnm
on livestock"pro-- ·lI<lwever ...·it-was 'possible to -procure' 'Unto':Anill:ll\la'·:; May 20. to .20. "Pmc
Stotesboro during the <vel!k; five"ate driction arranged by the Rotary Club; them fot' tbesJe·'tw. da}'ll only and WaJll to�.::PrOfi.t"..:and·'''i·,:·f.ll!dg.. My
Reo run-abo.uts for we hy J. E. the Phamber of Commerce, the Jun- 'cllib meeting's "'ere· already schedulod H�art", and May;,:17,
to Ju.� 1. �'LivE>­
Bowen; on� Is a 40-horsepoW?r Chal- ior Chamber· of Commerce and the ior Uie..e· lffiiilts.· , 8tock and Hl!llkin4""a"d aI,� :"Spring
m.ers-Detrolt for Brooks SImmons,
I'
.
'
..
and two are seven-passenger Wintons
UnIted Georgta Farmers. These Cl�IC , Fa:rmers inte.reated., in� learning ShOW8'BJ1d Bea.f C&tlle"1'1!
•
'I
for J, E. Donehoo and C, W. Bran- organizatioM o.re spon.soring the show �on'lething
llbout grading tobacco are· Th""" films.,.:;.re procllfClll by the
nen. and sale. invited to attond' these moot;i!rgs. UGF from "the eJCteruriqc.. ,!",rvice of
NeW1!88tl� school closed with up- . However, Mr. Connor will d.CocD88 the U_ S.. D. A.. as ed�onal films
propriate exercises last Frida,.; hav- Mus1-c Festiv'al At' grading "t the county' meeting o.f the .and will be shown free of charge.
mg part on the program were Mary
.
Alice Rushing. Laurie Anderson. College Monday United.
Georgia. F""",ers Fr,irla,. Il'he local chapter now.has a modem
Lottie DeLoach,'. Mary Strickland; . night \it 8. p. m, in the court
hou,,". motion picture projector with' all the
Beulah Tidwell. Dessie Andenoon, A coUege mu.sic festi:val, the first Five Hundred Kl.dg
neceIIsary equipment to put 'on these
Zada RU8h\ng, Gestle DeLoach and ednutional pictures in aI1 the com-
,1. R. Roach. to be held ff}r college. in the state. . .. ··th h
Savannah Pres., March 21: "Hon. will be staged at the Georgia Teach- Were Sold Last Week
munlt,es lh connection W1 ot er
Raif Simmons, candidata for con- er. College Monday, Ma?Ch 25, with
phases of ita program.
gress from the First District, was in colleges from throug"out the .tate 'rh
Savannah today and before leaving
" e oo-operstive kid sale moved MERCHANTS' GROUP TO
told a reporter of the Savannah Pre"" participating. 384 head of Kids Saturduy and 117 DISCUSS EARLY CLOsING
that the rumors of his withdrawal Miss Catherine Kennedy, of Sa- head Thursday, Witb the approach-
from the congressional rIIee were vannah, chairman of the Georgia Lng of the Easter ."""on the denumd A meeting of the Statesboro Mer-
without fOUlldation." Federation of lItl3ic Cluba, is 8PODBor� f kids'
An. interesting demonstration at the
or mcreased to the poin.t thaI; chants Association ..�U be held in
possibilities of wireless telephone ing
the event which will be difl'Cted there were not enough kids to sopply the court house next Tnesday after­
was given in Statesboro Monday; hy Ronald J. Neil. of the Teache,." the demand. The oo-operative sale noon, March 26, at 2:30 o'clock,
for
conversatioll was carried on betwecn College. price was $1.46 per head. the purpose of diseuS\ling closing
two brick walls a distonce of about Colleges in the Unive""ity S=tem The kids were butchered at Con I f th to f h
twenty feet; the invention promises to
�... - p ana
.
or e 8 rea or t e Bummer.
Tevolutionize the telephone bnsines";
as well as private and, denominatlon- Mallard's slaughtering hoose,. then' All merchants are urged to be pres­
object at pres.mt ia to sell stock in f!ltschoola thronghoot the��ta�.f.will packed ,(n.' ice and sh.ipped to New; .�Jlt and �ba';e "� voice in the decia-'
the company. participate in the '""tival. York by Joseph Fav•• SaTannah.
United Georgia Farmers hns arrang-
The United Georgia Farmers or­
gani1.a'tion will bold ItS Weekly meet­
ing. Frid,ny night at 8 p. m.. :Instead
of the usual Saturdayafternoon meet­
ing. W. H. Smith. president, an­
nounces,
Tho members prooent two weeks
ago voted to try holding tho mectingw
at nigbt through the bWlr crop sea.-
80n.
L. F. Martin. chairman of the pr0-
gram committee, stated that the
prograrn Friday night will include
a frcc motion picture'show that every
member of the farm family will en­
joy. The feature of thn program wiII
be a tobacco grading demorurtration
conducted by Harold A Conner, tobac­
co specialist from the·U. S. D. A:.,
Washington, and L. E.' Farmer. ex­
tension marketing specialist, AtheDs.
Community meetings 'were held at Fire which originated from an UD-
Delmas RUBhing'. 8tore' Monda,.' known eanse completel,. dcstroyed
night. Brooltlet Tuesday nlgbt. StII-· ·the home occupied by the J.
F. Up­
son Wednet!da,. night and will be at chqrch family. on Brqad otreet, at
Warnock Thursda,. night: The 'de- 1 o'clock Monday; destroyed also a
tails of the 1940 AAA·provam·a'nd number of,� out�uildinga; es�
[arm plan.•beeta were diaeWI_t ,af- tended to the �bY,terian chlll'l:b BIId
ter tlie"trti"c"sliow_ �,. damaged the roof of ·the build-
__�_�...,._--,_. I'
,
ing; burned the Sunday """ool �
Far"'ers Are Guests. room. and serioualy threatened other�.. huildi�ga in the asmo bl®k faelng
At Tuesday I,.Uncheori on 'Zettcrower avenue. The honae de-
_'
_,._ " 'r s.troYed was the proPl'rty of Mrs. H.
Three outatandlng f�ers of 'Bul- D. Anderson. �Housca on the op"""",,
loch county, me",beLir' of.'the laild'uae 'side of the hlock ....ere the W;· B.
committee of the' ,U.nited Geo� 'Sharpe home and the H. D. And�
Farmers. were gu,,;,!>' ;of' the Cham- ,home.' .
ber of Commerce at liu:,chjlOn �,. Mr. Upchurch stated that � was
by invitation of that hOlly. .at home when the fire was
Their cominp; was in p·ll,."uaJiee of but that it was 80 fill advancticl that
the program of ·oo-\>p,\ration between it W1l8 impo88ible to SaTO an,.' fnnU­
the Chamber of Commerce and the ture from the home.
Carmers of the COtInty planned by Two firemen, Hobert.Davis and Roy
President Henderson, and, these gen� Parker, were quite .�riously burned
tlemen-W. H. Smith. W. R. An- while fighting the tlames.
derson and J. H. OIliO'-were invited
to dis""ss sO'methlng' of the methods
by which the hnsinesil men of State<r­
boro might assist them. in their work
of agricultural betterment. Mr. AD­
de'rson was chief spokesman [or tbe
gToup, and .he made a very. ple&1ling
preseniation-.';;' aome facts touch.ing
these problems.
SPECIALISTS LEAD MOTION PICfURE
GRADING SCHOOLS PROGRAM GIVEN
Beginning Friday and ConUn­
uing Tltrough Monday Five
Classes 1'0 Be Conducted.
The Bulloch county chapter or
cd for a series of motion pictures to
he psod in community meetings and
the co.�nty meetings through Mny.
W. H. Smith, president, a�nounces.
March 23 to 30. the "Tree of Life"
will bo shown in the county; April
1 to 6, the "�astcr Farm�rtt; April
,8 to 13, UCont�l.of Wor.pis in Hogs";
April 15 to 20, "You. and Your
Child".; April 22 to 27, "Wine Land
Uac Pays"; April 29 to May 4.
"Screw Worms"; May 6 to ll, "Salt
ion o·f the matter.
MUSIC GROUPS TO
PR�ENtOONCERf
Vocal and Inslrumental Pro­
grum Given at High School
. Sunday Afternoon.
.IJt the aboo� thd ,'m�",t.er.
W!I() ill' boldlng a mooting at LiI;.
Gr:ang'O. the Firat Baptist church baa
aecured·Dr. T. W. Tippot(, 'iioeretarr
Srindu,. �hool department�' Georgia
Baptist Baptist CODTention. to preacla
next SORday morning and evenln..
IDr. TIppett WU8 paBtor of· Georrla
'ehnrche. for mauy Yllllra befo,"" be-
8Obool work and he has a wlda rep.
eoming the IllIUier in Georgia SnDda,.
utatlon as a gTeat preacher.
Dr. Tippett hrought tho addr_
Oll Rally Day in the First Baptist
church hero several years ago and
many, remembering him very pleas­
antly. are looking forward to thiu op­
portunity of hearing hIm again. The
pastor .taten that Dr. Tippett alwaya
intereste his audience nnd preacbell
" powerful, Ohrist-centered message.
With this unusually fine preacher
this church is anticipating two gTeal
services for Easter Sanday, and ear­
dially invites all who arc not engaged
at other churches to worship with
them' at 11:30 in tho morning and u.
8:00 in, the evening.
'Fire Destroys Home;
Also Damages Churcll
SINGING CONVEl\'.TIOl,'i
Tho Bulloch L'ounty Singing CoD­
mention Will meet at MiddlegTound
school, in the Blitch district, on the
first Sunday in April for the uanaJ
allllay sing. Dinner wiD be ",,"ell
on the ground. All aiagers are in­
vited.
'TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
New Hope Club
(�!!T':':v�'���11 M:� A �����:� M�"���"��'ro,�:.�.I· An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN I Monelay. business visitors in Savannah Thurs­
\TWEN\'Y.FJVE CEJIoTS A WEEK J I
Frank Woodward, of Savannah, dty, being accompanied by Mrs. C. C.
"- ../ spent Sunday at home. DeLoach.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Brannen visited Mrs. Timothy Grisscttc and lit.tle
FOR RENT MISS
I
Mr. and Mrs. n. I'. Lee Sunday. son Timothy Jr were dinner guests-An apartment. Mrs Colen Rushing spent one nirJ'ht'
, 'I
ADDIE PATTERSON, 129 East
.
.
'I h.h of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich
M· tr t, (21 1t)
last week With Mrs. n . M. Rue mg. Thursday.�.e mar p. Mrs. R. L. Durrence spent Wednes-
BUY YOUR watermelon seed from day with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ald-
Miss Mary Jane and Patia Lane
BRADLEY & CONE. W� have I rich. Clurk, of Portal, visited Misses Vel-
Tom Watson, Stone Mounta," and I Mr. and Mrs,. Jutian Boyett and rna and Betty Jo Rocker, during the
Cullan Queen. (21mar2tp) I family viaited Mr.. T. L. Kangeter
week end.
VOR SALE _ Beautifully crocheted \ Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeLeach, of
" tabie cover, 66x82 inches; value, Mr. and Mrs. Talton Nesmith vis- Statesboro; Mrs. J. D. Lanier and
f36\ will sell Jor $25., Jl interested I ited Mrs. Nesmith's parents during Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Harville and
pllo;'e Stotesboro 2642. (2Imar]te) r the week. family visited Mrs. A. DeLoach Sun­
HELP WANTED-White wage plow I Mr. an� Mrs..Lchmo� Zetterower day.
hand; if satisfactory wiIl give
I
were business viaitors In Savannah Mr. and Mrs, S. J. Foss had for
regular employment. M. C. PAD- Thursday. their dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and
GETT, Stjl8o,n, Ga. t:u�ltp) Mr. and Mrs. Lee McCoy were Mrs. Jim Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
BRADLEY & CONE Seed " Feed : gu.ests of Mr. and Mra. Robert AI- ter Hendrix, Mr. and 1IIrs. L. B. Ne-
" C,o., 3,4 West Maill. street,
S\I\teS-1 drM� ��dd�;s G 0 Brown of SR- sm��. a:�ld M�rr��n t.e�".'it��tterowertlGro, Ga.•\\(e appreciate your q-nde. vann�h, visited 'Mr: Il�d Mrs. Leonard motored to Augusta Wednesdny.�21m�r2tp) . Lnmb last Sunday. They were accomypanien back homePOR SALE-Ten-room brick .�neer Mis" Jessie Wynn of Portal apent by their daughter, Grace, who will
residence, Grady and Donaldson the week eneI with 'Mr. and Mrs. R. spend a few days with them.
meets, large corner lot. S. J. PROC- P. Miller and family. Leon Hollingsworth and Mrs. Ruby®R, St.atesboro. (21mat]4:) Mesdames Lehman Zetterower, J. Davis were united in marriage Sat­
BRADLEY & CONE Seed & F<l�d C. Buie and Colen Rushing were vis- urday afternoon, Marc!! ]6, at home
. Co., 34 West Main street, State�- itors in Statesboro Friday. of Judge T. A. Hannah, who officiat-
boro, Ga. We appreciate your �ad�. Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Hagin an- cd.
(2lmar2tp) nounce the hirth of a son March ]0. The junior Sunday school class of
Poii"RENT-April ]st, six-roo," He has been named Donald. Harville church enjoyed an Easter
brick bungalow, witb garage a�d Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Akins and lit- egg hunt Monday afternoon at the
lIarden, or two-room apartment. See tIe son spent one day last week with home of the H. H. Zetterower Iam-
MRS. PEARL H. BRADY or �OQE� Mr. und Mrs. Daniel Akins. ily.
HOLLAND. (21mar2tp) Hugh Tarte and bis mother, of Rev. William Kitehens filled his
BUYYOUR watermelon seed
-
from Augusta, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. regulnr appointment at Harville Sun-
BRADLEY & CONE. We have Zetterower und family Sunday. day and was dinner guest of Mr. and NOTICE
Tom WaL,on, Stone Mountain and Mrs. B. O. Waters has retumed Mrs. J. H. Ginn. Mr. and Mrs. J. To Th� Fanners of BuUoeh County:
Cuban Queen. (21mar2tp) home c'ft�r h�viryg v�hited rklatives �e�:::�s:verc also dinner guests of I am circulating the foIlowing petl-
NOW operating SEED CLEANER ne;.:rr. Il�� ';.;'rs.U�'.nft. CI�rt::'nd 1nm- Mrs. Rob Grirtin visited Mr. GriI- �iGE:ORGlA-BuIloch County:.tor cottonseed planters. Planting ily, of Portal, were guests of Mr. fin at Bulloch County Hospital Sun- "To t.he County Commissioners ofseed for sale. Ceres�n treatment at and Mrs. A. G. Rocker this week. day. "'riend. wiII be interested to Said County:FARMERS UNION COTTON WARE- Mrs. A. E. Woodward has returned leurn that he is very much improved "We, the undersigned farmers, res-HOUSE. (7mar4tp) from Savannnh, where she attended Bnd expects to return home some idents of said county, do hereby re-FOR RENT - Country store doing the Baptist W. M. U. convention. time during the week. quest thllt you immediRtely ask fcr$1,000 to $1,500 business month last Mrs. Roy McAfee, Miss Alma Akins A very delightful occasion of Sun- the resignation of Byron Dyer asten ),ear.; home with it; 20 miles and Miss NeIl Vann attended the day. March ]7th, WRS the surprisc county agent, and Tom Davis, from8�tesboro. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, teachers' meeting Friday in Macon. birthday dinner at the home of Mr. the job he holds. We make this re­
�hcne 390. (21marltp) Miss Grace Waoodward, of G. S. and Mrs. G. R. Waters, given by the quest because we believe that it will
laR SALE-Guano distributor, cul- C. W., MiJIedgeviIJe, spent a rew days members of the family and a few be to the best interest of the fanners
tivator, harrow, cotton planter, in during the week with her parents other friends honoring Mrs. Waters' and the public for these two men to
COOd condition; will seIl cheap for here. birthday. A basket dinner wns serv- be relieved of their duties. There is
eash. J. H. GERMAN, 128 N. Mul- Mr. and IIIrs. Lehmon Zetterow .... cd on a long table under the oaks. a genurnl dissatisfaction with the
berry street. (21marltp) and little daughter were dinner guests Mrs. Waters received many congratu- services we are receiving. We are
1l0USE FOR RENT-April 9, at 25 of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower lations as well as many useful gifts entitled to more prompt and efficient
South ZetterowCT avenuei 5 rooms Sunday. during the day. service.
UJd sleeping porch, bath, toilet, lights ;C==============================:; "March 9, 1940."
and garden; $2� per month. W. B'II St-' S-"- I Any
farmer desiring to sign this
MARTIN, Perry, Fla. (21martfc) I son lIngs petition, IlInd owner or share-cropper,FOR RENT-Two-room apartment, •• •• wiII plense meet me in Statesboro on
furnished or unfurnished, with all the court house sqURre each Satur-
. .
h
.
le t day nfternoon from three to Mixeonvcmences, Wlt prlvB en rnpce. Miss Suru Hagan, of Statesboro, Wyn'Onn Munn, .Mr. and Mrs. John W. o'clock.MARILU BRANNEN, ]01 East ar- spent the week end with Miss Eliza- Sanders, ,John Willie Sanders Jr., Ray I It is my purpose to take this peti­nsh street, phone 378-J. (21marltp) beth Bagan. Sanders Jr., ,). W. Sanders, Lester tios before the grand jury tne fourthFOR RENT - Two apartments, new The Lane's Bible class will meet Munn, Misses Jewel, Martha Helen
Ii
Monday in April.
.creens, newly painted inside, bath Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs. and Reggy Sanders, Inman Sanders (Signed) T J MORRIS.and lavatory, toilet, sink in each Arthur Sanders. and others. (2Imarltp)
apartment; immediat.e possession. R. Miss Susie Belle Nesmith, of Oliver, The children, grandchildren and a ---��---.-------
J. BROWN. (16feb-tfc) was the week-end guest of Mr. and number of friends of Tom Brown met FOR SALE-Old home in beautiful
WE I{AVE a In.rge ".tock of re-con- M ... A. E. Nesmith. at the home of his son, E. H. Brown,
location in Andersonville, 2-acre FOR SALE-Ideal country borne, Six-I FOR RENT
- Two or three room
-
GI S 11 f Alb th d M B S d 1 b t I lot· ONLY $2500 1,crms ebas E room house; 14 acres land on high. apartment, downstairs; connecting
�::�=d�����n��-�������e=:������������:�lcii��i'e�RieiniHiY�Ci�i·�'���·�0im�ai;i��i�Wi'iCYi·�JiOiSiIiAilif�ZiEiTiTiEiR�OiW�EiRi·���binitihi·�MiRiSi·�LiEiW�ISi·iA��i'iNiSi·��.�CHURCH PIANO CO., 325 West and Mrs. J. G. Sowell. Tom," as he is familiarly known, has
Broad street, Savnnnah. (14mar2tp) Hey. and Mrs. J. O. Akins, of spent his entire life within an areaRochelJc, were the week end guests of eight miles of where he was born
EMPLOYMENT - Refined Christian of Mrs. Akins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. nnd renred. A barbecue dinner was
woman, uncncumbered, desires po· R. L. Graham. scr.ved outdoors. Those invited were'
eition as housekeeper or director of Aiter spending the spring holidays Mr. and MrR. R. H. Brown, Augusta; I
home; references exchanged; reply here, Shelton Brannen Jr. and J. W. Mr. and MrK. P. W. Brown, Mr. and
by letter only. Address P. O. BOX Upchurch have' returned to Abraham Mrs. Ned Brown, Miss Lanell Brown,;
28, Statesboro, Ga. (2lmarltp) Baldwin College, Tiftan. Ned Brown ,Ir., Churles Brown, Mr.1
WE HAVE in BlIlIoch connty a small CHlford Groover has returned to lind Mrs. Lee Robertson, Miss Janelpinna uscd for demonstrating pur. Atlanta after visiting his paTents, Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sher­
poses which we will sell at a bar- Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Groover. rod, ilf Beaufort, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs.,
gain. Write UPCHURCH PIANO Aiter spcnding some time with her S. F. William" of Parris Island, S.'
CO., 325 West Broad street, Savnn- parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee, Mrs. C.; Mr. and III". Harry Sherrod, Of'\)1ah. 14mar2tp)
, ��v�'reT��:e/�: N�:'b'r�:�n�a{�lyn, �hce����t�e.S�f \\ia���s��tl���d JMr�: ,
PHOTOGRAPHS - Enl�rginc, copy I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Driggers an- R. E. Hursey, Miss Mary and Evelyn'
work, also kodak fimshmgj prompt, nounce the birth of a daughter on Hursey and Ralph Hursey Jr., of
Kczyice; best -results; since J008 March 17. Mrs. Driggers was for- Savannah; Mr. and MrR.. P. T. Brun­
"Your OJd Stand By." RUSTIN'S r merly Miss Elizabeth Brown, of Stil- nen, Rev. SInd JIIr,. W. M. Hobbs, IIIr.
STUDIO, 212 Enst Bm st., States-I""n. and Mrs. E. H. Robertson, Mrs. Loisllero. (14mar2tp) r Mrs. C. W. Lee Rnd Miss Elizabeth Horton of Guyton, IIIr. lind Mrs. John
STRAYED- Red and white cow,l Hnrt.sfield spel1� the week· �nd with Robertson, Miss Carrie Robertson of
white in fnee, with young red calf; I Mrs. �ee's daughters, Mrs. G. F. Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. W.O'. Griner,
.tTayed away abollt lIIonday of this Hartsh�ld lind Mrs. James Bland, at Mrs. iliac Cone, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
week' suitahlc reward for informa- Sylvania. Wright, Lynwood \Vl'ight, Miss Joyce
tion. 'C. O. Anderson Sr., Statesboro, I
'
Mi'8 Blanche Anderson, of Colum- Wright, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Sherrod,
or C. O. Anderson Jr, Register. r bia, S. C., and Mrs. Ed Wade and son, Edgar Sherrod, lIIr. and Mrs. Winton
(2]mRrltp) I Eddie, .Jr., of Parrot, were guests Sherrod, Mr. and Mrs.' 'W. D. Swint,
=====,......",,.....,=-""-------1 during the week end of their sister, Genl! Swint, \Vallace Shcrrod, Mrs.
Sale Under Power in Security Det'd Mrs. Dnn Lce, Bnd Mr. Lee. Janie Hutchinson, Air and Mrs. A. B.
___
I
After visiting their parents, Mr. Burnsed, Miss Vivian Burnsed, Mr.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. and Mrs .. 1. E; Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. W. W. Robertson, Mr. and
Under authority of the powers of
I
Avery C. Smith, and daughter, .Mary IIIrs. P. S. RichardS'On and family,
•ale and conveyance oontained in that Carolyn, have returned to Miami, and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller. III. L.
.eTtain deed to secure debt, given to Mrs. Arnold AdRms to Ja�ksonville. Miller Jr., BlIie JIIilIer, Mrs. J. E.
me by Q. F. Baxter, late of Bulloch Mr .. and Mrs. ,Juck Reid announce Brown, lIIiss Annie Harvey, Mr. and
county, on May 4th, 193 , recorded in I the IJlrth of" son on March 17. He Mrs. J. H. Woodward, Miss Edit.hthe office of the clerk of Bulloch su- has. been given. the. name of Lnrry Woodward, Gilbert Woodward, Mr.
perior court in deed book ]37 on \
DnvlIl. Mrs. ReHJ Will be remember. and Mrs. II. G. Lee, ,Iris Lee, Guyce
page �2, I v!ill, on the first Tue�day cd flS Mi"" Melva Townsend, of Lee, JIIisses Mildred Murrow and Eliz­
in April, 1940, within the legal hour. I
Macon abeth Heidt, Misses lIIat.tie and Josie
of .sal�, Qf?:fo� /the court. house door Among the membeJ'!:! .of the rncuit:,' Conc, Frazier' \Vright. Mr. Brown
in sui" county. ,sell, at public outcry \ �o
attend the G. E. A. In Macon dur· has ninc children and all were prescnt
to the highest bidder, for cash, the tn� the wC(!k end were Supt. S. A. except two, P. Meldrim Brown nnd
pJ'operty conveyed in said deed, to.wit: Drl�gers, Mrs. W. W. Chandler, Mrs. D. Arden Brown, both of SpoKane,
Th!'t'certain Ibt of land locnted in W. A. Groover and Misses Ebzabeth Washington.
the: city· of Statesboro, Bulloch II
Heidt, Mildred Murrow, Mary E. Fag-
. eounty, Georgi.a. and in the 1209th be, LUCille Brannen and Sara Kate
G. M. di�trict th�reof, fronting Scnrboro.
llorth ,on \fest' Main street a d16- �mong those who spent last
tance of sl>tteen and seven-tenths Fnday Wlth Elder and Mrs. J. D.
(16.7) 'fect and running back south Durden, at Swainsboro,. were. Mr. M",. Marie Dickerson, recently cm-
:from said .street. a . distance of and Mrs. B. Ulmer Kmght, Edward
Binetyrnin� .(99).feet b�tween par� nnd H.orace Klllght, ,Mr . .and Mns. J. ployed as county healt.h
nurse to suc-r
all!'). lines, IlI]d bounded north by C. AkinS, lII1Ss Joyce AkinS, 1homas ceed Miss Nolan, hns nrrived and as-,
w'�.t Mnin street;' east liy lands of Groom.s, Mr .. and Alr8. H. D. �eas- sumed her new duties. Mis" Nol ...n
WIilt.er"Aldred· slIUth 'by a 20;foot Icy, M,ss Jame Bensley, Mr. and Mrs. left last week for Peabody College.
1aJ11lYl"and ,"'es� � .lands of J. -W. , Lester Cobb, Mr..af)d.Mrs. M. C. Pad- to take a course after which she will",H411and.. , ..",., ' ' , , I gett,. Misses Julia and Ruby Pad-�d' .,,)e· to b,e made for the pur-', gett, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hagnn, Mr. be employed in the health department
pose of enforcing paylnent of the in- j and ·Mrs. Earl. Hallman, Mrs. Leroy of Fulton county'.
debtednes. described In said deed. 'McElveen. MISS Ebzabeth Hngan, Mrs. Dickerson comes to Bull�c"
The,maker'of said deed·and the owner Mrs. A. D. Sand�rs; Elde� J. Walter from .Iunction City, Tolbert county,
..f' .aid property 'havlng defaulted. in: Hendricks, of. Snvannah; Mrs. Dar- h I h�I'n� O.f't)le taices.assellBed against, ty Usher. M.rs;.1 L. McElveen and where she had been engaged in ea t, ,
.j,d : ,;riper,ty for the year 1939, alld daught"r, JeSSIe, of Pooler. work for several months. Previous:�Dt' ,illfed -tii lIeep' the 'building )\. D. Sande.. was honored Sunday to that she ,,'IS at Homerville, andJbe.ted . oh said lands insnred;' said "with a dinner in observance or his also worked in Glynn count)". Shedeedrproviding'"that,-in d..fault in the lfiflieth blTthday. The dinner was serV_ has taken hold of her new duties with"7�D� 'o£,.t.be.Lta/Jle�. against said cd outdoors. 'JIhose wesent were: . h' h' 'd f hrty wJi61 due nnd failure to keep' Elder ancl Mrs. C. E. Sanders, Misses a vigor w IC gives eVI ence 0 er�r, roperty.o.Jil1sured the 'entire un·
I
Allie Jean, Tommie and Fayrcc San·
I interest and zenl in the work of health
;:d :moqnt o!,saiq �nd�btednes.s shaH dcr�,. :rheo .and .Si�ln?y sand�rs. Miss conservation.
become due and collectible at once at ElOise Collins, MI. dnd M,s. E. Ca- - -- - -- --- - --- --
the option of the holder of .aid need, nolles, Misses' MelbR and Jacqueline TAX NOTICE
and tbe undersigned having declared'i €anolles,
of SRvannah; 1>11'. and .Mrs.
the entire amount of said indebted- W. B. Hagan, Misses Sara and Lillian Thc balance of March is all the
D�8 due by reason of said default. Hagan, Edwar'd, Harold and DureIl time left for homestead exempt.ions.; Title in ;tee simple will be given to; Hagan, of Statesboro;. hlr and Mrs.
the 'purchaser as ,alJthori�ed 10 smd \Voodl'oW Hagan, \Vllfl'cd Hagan,
1'hc books close April 1st.
deed subject tp·any unpaid taxes. .: Mrs. , A!P'es Hagan, Mrs. C. W. Hn- JOHN P. LEE,
This March' 5th, ]940. I
gnn, M,s" Elizabeth Bagan, Mr. and Tnx Re<'civer.
Mrs. Bessie Holland DeLeach.· Mrs. D"sse MUlln, Charles, OUllla and /7mar4t<')
New.Health Nurse
. Assumes Her Duties
The New Hope Club met Tuesday
afternoon, March 12th, with Mrs. W.
A. Hodge. Jr. and lIIrs. Luther Mc­
Kinnon as co-hostesses. There werc
twelve members present and two viai­
tors. After the business meeting a
social hour was enjoyed. A salad
C011rse was served,
MRS. HERBERT RACK.LEY,
Secretary-Treasurer.
Langston W. M. S.
The Woman's Missionary Society
of Langston Church held its regular
monthly meeting on March 14, with
Mrs. E. M. Bohler and Mrs. C. O.
Bohler as hcstesses.
Special on the worship program
was the devotional by Mrs. Arthur
Brannen, and talk on the life of Isa­
belle Thoburn by Mrs. Hal Roach.
A t the business meeting it W88 de­
cided that the mission study, "Horne­
land Harvest," be held at the church
in April: Mrs. Arthur Brannen was
elected as a delegate to the annual
missionary conference in Moultric on
April 2, 3 Rnd 4.
THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1940
,
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Hal Roach on
Thursday, April 18.
MRS. BROOKS LANIER,
President.
SMART men and women prefer to
travel by Greyhound for Easter. It's
more convenient. much cleaner and
far more economical than any other
..ay. There's a bus at frequent inter­
.a1s to almost anywhere •• _ go and
return when YOU choose. Depots are
_right in the he,," of shopping, hotel
and theater centers.. Greyhound is the
modem 1940 way Jor Easler travel.
One Round
Way Trip
Mlnnt." . $ 2.95 $ 5.35
Macon .. 1.80 3.25
Savannah. .80 1.45
Sw'nsboro. .60 1.10
Dublin ... 1.15 2.10
Chatt'noogu 4.35 7.85
.lack'ville. 2.65 4.80
Rome .... 3.75 6.71>
Cincinnati. 8.60 15.50
Chicago .. 12.UO 22.50
•
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
67 E. Main St. Phone 334
SPECIAL
:Beginning
Friday, narch 22nd, and Continuing
Through nonday, April 8th.
Pnccs Slas�c� on E,cr! Articlc in Our �8r�c Stoc�
Most Complete Line of Home
furnishing� to be found in
This· Entire Section
Living' 'R,ii.om Suite to be Gipen Away
Absolutely lree on the EveninR'
l!f April 8th.'
I
ASK US FOR FULL PARTICULARS
WALKER FURNIlURE COMPANY
22 SOUTH MAIN STRE.ET
,
.
-
Miss Madeline WilIiaT11S, of Augus- Criticism:
ta, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. \v. well done.
W. Woods.
THURSDAY, MARCH 21,1940
I PORTAL POINTS II
r)
Earl DeLoach, of Augusta, visited
his uunt, Mrs. Mubel Saunders, dur­
ing the week.
Dr. and Mrs. Oscur Johnson visited
Mr. und Mrs. Herbert Hackley, of
Oliver, Wednesday.
Candler Miller, of Decatur, spent
the week end with his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. C. Miller.
John Davis and Miss Juanita Trap-
11e11, of Atlantu, visited relatives
here during the week.
Edgar Fordham, of Fort Sscreven,
vlsited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Fordham, during the week.
Misses Mary and Murtha Mincey,
of Springfield. afe visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Mincey and family.
Mrs. R. S. Olaok, of Savannah, and
Mrs. B. O. Johnson, of Millen, were
week-end guests of Miss Lillie Finch.
Miss Margaret DeLoach, who is a
member of the Rosemary school fac­
ulty in Candler county, spent the
week end with her mother, Mrs. A.
B. DeLeach.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 1IIallard, of Sa­
vannah, Bnd Mr. and Mrs. Delmas
Rushing and son, of Register, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Tur­
ner Sunduy.
A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Collins, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Herbert
Stewart, Miss Josie AUl'on nnd Miss
Lillie Finch attended the singing con­
vention ut Collins Sunday.
Clyde Daughtry, who is with the
U. S. navy at Sail Pellro, Cal., spellt
the week ,vith friends in Portal. The
fleet thut he is with will leave in a
few days for u yeur's stay in Hono·
lulu.
Mrs. G. T. Gard was hostess to the
Thursday Club at her home Thurs­
day afternoon. She used spring
flowers in her decorations and carried
out the Easter idca. in hcr plate, a
salad with boiled egg and Easter
candy, crackcrs and coffee. Eleven
guests were present.
.:
SPEND-TRE-DA V I>AftTY
Mrs. Harrison Olliff, Mrs. F. D.
Olli,,', Mrs. J. W. Rountree, Mrs. Mag­
gie Brannen, Mrs. Muth Alderman
and Mrs. A. C. Cassidy were S(l"nd­
the-day guests Thursday ilf Mr. and
Mrs. Clarcnce Brack and Miss Vema
Collins, at their country home. A de­
licious dinner wns served.
Warnock Woman's Club
The Mat'ch meeting of the Warnock
Woman's Club Wag held Thursday
at the home of Mrs. 'fom Waters,
With Mrs. Forest Bunce co-hostess.
We were glad to welcome our new
agent, Miss Irma Spears. We feel
s re that we are going to have a
properous club year. She gave a
dcmonstration on muking mag.lZinc
racks. Severnl of the members are
participating.
Mrs. Lcster i\turtlll gave a report
of the U. G. I'. meeting she attend­
ed at Macon.
St. Patrick's Hlea was carried out
jn the program and refreshments.
The April meeting will be held
with Mrs. Paul GI·oover.
Middleground Club.
The Middlcground Home Demon·
stration Club held its regulllr March
meeting \Vedncsday at the home of
Mrs. Ewell Deal with twenty-two
members prescnt.
We werc all glad to welrome M,s"
Spears, OUr new demonstration agent.
She gave n demonstration on remov­
ing stains und varnish from furni­
tnrc. \Ve feel sure \·..e will have a
very successful yeur Miss Spears
made plans for the next meeting to
be held at tire home of Mrs. J. 1.
Smith April 10 .
A very intcresting program was
arranged by Dreta Blackbu:rn at the
close of the program. Dainty re­
freshments were served.
Register Methodist Church
The regular prcl1ching service will
be conducted at Registe� Methodist
church Easter Sunday, March 24.
The morning hour will begin at
11 :30 with the Easter message, 4I�he
Glorious Resurreotion." The evenmg
hour will begin at Q:30.
The public is invited. ' ,
OLIVER B. THOMAS, Pastor.
\. NERVOUS
INDIGESTION
D I X I N E is a palatable
and effective preparation
especially prepared for ner­
vous indigestion. It pro­
duces prompt relief and
elimination of gases from
the stomach and bowels.
DIXINE is a quick acting
sedative and stomachic that
relieves the nervous irrita­
bility and restlessness as­
sociated with flatulency,
belching, and gaseous rum­
bling. DIXINE has helped
thousands of oothers and it
will help you. Call at your
local drug store and get a
bottle today. (29feb8tc)
--
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�orgia, ��lr�.�O�v�e:r�st.�r:e:et�:st�ri�d-,-:w:u:s)l ����
begun in ]9]9.
Mr. Overstreet udded that in the
event all anpllcunt is unable to 131'0-
ruce a birth cerbificute 01' a church
record. such as the bu pt iamul roc­
ord, he rnuy submit thc statement of
the doctor or' midwife with ncraonal
knowledge of his birth. But recog­
nizing that this typo of eveidenee
would, in most cuses, be us uuuvu il­
able to a man of 65 us 8 birth cor-
CAN.YOU PROVE
HOW OLD YOU ARE?
CHEAP MONEYl(By C. D. Sheley Jr.)
The reward for n job \Ve are olTering to make loans on improved city real estate in
Statesboro. Must attractive contract, Interest rate very low and
expenses of negutiating' loans reasonable,More Liberal System By WhichReputation: Friends lise it to Proof of Age May Be Sa tis-praise you. Enemies use it to alan- factoril Made.
del'.
The gal who steals her friend's
best boy friend doesn't stoop to con­
quer; she just. stoops.
fncompetent: The church commit­
tee who failed miserably when no one
helps them put the plans over.
NO RED TAPE
Documentary evidence of n per­
son's age, rnng ing from II birth ccr­
tificutc to a licens to drive all auto-
The fulluwing schedule un monthly Installment loan contract prevails:
RATES PER $1,000.00mobile, is going to have an increas- tificate or a baptismal record, the
ing importance as the Federal Gov- board's representative will suggest
ernment's old-age and survivors in- that he turn to the old f'am ily Bible.
suranee program develops, according He may find thero, inscribed on one
to J. 'V. Overstreet .Ir., manager of of those ornately enscrolled pages
the Social Security Board's field of- designed for the recording of fllmily
fice at Savannah, Gn. Mr. Over- records, the date and place of his
street explained that the govern- birth.
ment will insist upon the proof of "If', however, it becomes ovident
one's declarntion of age before in- the claimunt cannot produce a birth
81JrSnCC payments are made. The law certificate, a church record or similar
provides that monthly payments Olay document," Mr. Ovcratreet added,
be made to wor-kers who have reucb-
I
"he muy submit the statements of
ed the age of 65 if they quutify, but, two other persons who have person­
Mr. Overstreet asserted It will uc- al knowledge tha.t he was born on a
eept no loose statement as to age. certain date, but since such persons
Similarly, the age of a worker's will be eveu oldcr that the claimant,
.
Wife or widow or of his children the obt.aining of this evidence is nd-
We fear for the future if the
stU-I
must be proved before they can re- mittedly difficult. If it cannot be
dent in the classroom has been ta.ugl�t ceive any of the supplcment.ury bene- produced, the board will open the way
�o res�ect fear. so long that .1t IS fits provided undel" the revised Sodul to the prcsentntioD of a miscellune­
ImpOSSible for hun to respect simple, Security Act. ous lot of evidence, which, when viow.
co-�eration.
.
IIBut a claimant will be given every cd as a whole, mny be regnrded us
"
Some of the larger IlU.pers �ound It opportunity," said Mr. Overstreet, sufficienl This typo of evidence will
dlf�cult to swallow or print. the "to sup.ply the required proof. The include public documonts of varying
praIse t.cndere� to Gov�rnor Rlv�r� applicant probably will be asked if nutul'c, such as Ii mun's urJllY dis·
by the Georgw EducatIOn Assocla· he has u birth certificate. As (\ mat- charge, school rucords, or marriage
tion when the teacher presented him ter of (act birth ccrtiticat'M of a crtificutes."
with a life·long membershil) in that person no� 65 years old or more -------
organ�ation in recognition of his arc c�nrllUrativelY "carce. In only I�INNISH SOLDIERSMIMIC SNOW HARE1�:��_3-,��_i����:�t; � _ eight states and the District of
Columbia hnd the practice of keep­
ing birth certifi 'ates been adopted
Fifth Sunda} Meeting. CUto Uaptist before J874. The District of Col um-
Church. Mardi 3t. t940.
24 Months Contract , _ _ '45.00 per mOllth
�.i Munths Contract. , 31.11 per mOllth
48 Month. Contract _ 24_16 per moath
60 MontIrs Contract......•............•......... 20.00 per moath
72 Months Contract .....•....•.......••......... 17.22 per moath
84 Months Cont.ract..........................•.. 15.23 per mOllth
96 MURtha Contract ; " .• 13.75 per mGallo
108 Months Cuntract , 12.59 per moath
'120 Month. Cont.ract _ 11,66 per month
9 and 10-year loans appl1 on ne.. propcrt1 no.. uader co...trucllon.
After the elections this year the
minority will have four more years
to wish itself into the majority.
And have you ever seen a mnn who
didn't want his, partner in marriage
to be thoroughly clean and decent 'I
The girl fools herself who thinks
she can't get anywhere by being nice.
She may obtain everything else, but
not happiness"
The fellow who waits until the last
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEYminute bas a good excuse: "Lookhow much better [ could have lone
it if I bad tried." STATESBORO, GEORGIA
She Closed Her Eyes
'1'0 Escape Excitement
ladies after the show, tbey were both
enthused. "How did you like tbe
picture 1" tho reporter aaked Mn.
Sheffield, lind she smiled as Bhe re­
plied: "I didn't "ee all the picture;
it was too scurry when those men
got to shooting and slushing at each
other; I huve blood pressure, you
know, nnd I was afraid to look right
straight at tbe picture, so 1 tumed
my head partly away so 1 wouldn't
get excited."
And now, that 77-year-old Mn
Sheffield hUA seen a picture show,
she is ulmost ready for Bn airplane
ride next.
Mrs. EugelJill Shelfiela iH ono of
Bulloch county's honored elderly cit­
izens who is not even yet too old to
enjoy u new experienco.
For yenrs and youra sho has been
uttending her church regularly every
meeting day, and her friends alwuys
know exactly where to look for her.
Last Salurduy after attending church
another friend induced Mrs. Shef­
field to venture a new experience,
nod the outcome was thllt the two
ladies finished the afternoon looking
at a Wild West show in Statesboro,
which, by the way, was the first pic­
ture Mrs. Sheffield hnd ever Heen.
When this reporter met the two
�innish soldi'er� using skis Ilnd
v.?lite su!Ls nrc only borrowing' a
leaf from the book oC nature.
The snowshoe hure. hecause its
only <.lefen�e against enemies i� speed,
is equlPJ)Cd with wide fect, which eo­
ubles it to skip across snow rapidly.
Th'is rabbit changeR its normally
brown coat to white in winter so it
will blend with the surroundings.
PROGRAM
It's more 7'hin
the ear UP. front
bm begatl the keepillg of such rec­
ords in 1874, �'lorida III 1865, Mllssa­
chusetts III 1850, Michigan in 1867,
New Hampshire in L 40, Ncw Jersey
in 1848, Rhode [sland in 1853, Ver­
rnont in l857, and Virginia in 185�L"
The keeping of birth records in
Devotional-Paul Ber-10:30 a. m.
ry.
10:40 a. m. What Did Jesus Mean
When He Said, "Wateh and pray that
ye enter not into temptation ?"-E.
L. Harrison and W. B. Hoats.
l! :30 a. m. Sermon-Cllrl A nder­
son.
12: l5 p. Ill. Dlnncl'.
1:30 p. m. DevotlOnal-L. B. 'l'ay-
\lor.L:45 p. m. What is God's DivinePlan .for Financing HIS Kingdom's
Work?-C. M. Coalson and Dr. H.
F'IHilok.2:15 p. m. A Survey of the RuralChurch Problem •.-J. C. Ward Jt·.
2:45 p. m. Report on the recent
enlargement campaign. - Dan R .
Groover.
GRINDING FEED-Have instaIJe� a
hammer mill, and am prepared to
do your grinding at reasonable rates.
DELMAS RUSHING, Register, Gn.
(7mar3t(l)
--";:::5
STATESBORO. GA.
TEMPLE HILL W. M_ S.
The \Voman's Missionary Society
of Temple Hill Baptist church met
with Mrs. J. W. Hendrix Friday after­
noon, March 15. Mrs. E. A. Smith
led the devotional. Two new mem­
bers met with us. We were glad to
see several visitors with us also.
Mrs. Smith gave an interesting
talk on the plans of the work of the
Missionary Union. Work sheets were
distributed and discussed.
'I'be next meetiag will be beld at
the home of Mrs. F. E. Tankersley,
in Statesboro.
STILSON YOUNG MAN
IS GIVEN RECOGNITION
Athens, Murch t3.-Jirnmy Ford­
�am, of Stilson, has bcen named
president of the Agricultural Eco­
nomics and Rural Sociology Club at
the University or Georgia.
Help Promote Sa/tty - Dim Your Lights If/hen "uJsillg.
IN OTHBR, blunter words, why besatisfied to trail? set two years back when the Buicl,Dynaflash engine appeared.
Meantime you'll "avc those Buick
blessings to enjoy.
You'll step oul front at the touch
of an eager treadle, swing through
the gear changes with light.and-easy
finger-flicking, pilot a joyous trav­
eler that's equally ready (or work or
play, and docs everything with ease
matched only by its smarbteS9.
You'll drive the style.leader, the
comfort-leader, the valuc-Ieader...e.
car full of things dJat will still be
"new" a good two years from now.
Local Junior Order
Council Be Organized Why buy a car that's content to fol­
low along-when little, if any, more
money will put you in a Buiek up
wberc the banners are flying?
And this year's comfort standards
still have some catching up to do to
equal B'ujek's combination of four
coil springs, recoil-mounted Knee­
Action, the SUPER'S five· foot front
scat room and Foamtcx cushions.
The local appl;':ants for u. charter
for a. council of Junior Order United
American Mechanics will meet at B
o'clock Friday night in the Masonic
hall for the (lurpose of electing of­
ficers and preparatory for the com�
ing of Augusta degree tea", the fol­
lowing Friday night.
The order's platform calls for the
complete separation of church and
statt!, the American flag over every
public ·school, and ·H61y Bible reading
in every school room. The order is
Mn-political, truly American firn,
last and all the time in all it means,
and is non-sectarion.
In a recent poll (the ordor has been
informed) of the American universi­
ties and colleges, professors showed
an alarm ing percentagc to be atheists
and many sociulists and communists.
One American professor reported as
recently saying, "America is a push·
over for communism. She has the
most perfect educational system in
the world and we can and are using
it to pat over our plans of Soviet
America." In view of the amazing
facts the Junior Order strongly ad­
vocates the registration nnd finger­
printing of all foreigncrs, immediate
deportation of rail foreign criminals Iand agitators; also the deporting ofall aliens that can not produce proof
of their legal entry into this country. IAll male citizens of good moralcharacter, bOTn in the United States,
16 years of age anti upward, in this \
vicinity hre invited to join the local I
order.
For as five minutes on any busy street
corner will show you, this year's
automotive style pattem was cut by
Buick a good twclvc months ago. Eventually, perhaps, otbers may find
a way to micropoise-balance engines
after assembly in search of Buick's
present silky smoothness,
They may get around to
making Two-Way Direction
Signals standard equipment
instead of extras; they may
heavy-up their frames, and
generally seek to equal
Buick's staunchness.
And as a visit to your Buick dealer
will show, you'll get it at prices like
thosc you find on the sixes.
That gives you something real to
look into. Start looking early - to
get in on all the fun_
This year's performance !empo was
. ...._ begin at *d,IivmdaIFlinl,Mich.
1.!89·5
T";'mporto/ion baud on
v;t rai/raltI, s/Qlea1Jd�oca'
taxer (ifany), optional
equipmmt and acctIIO·
lorBu.lness{;oupe ries-lxlra. Prim sub!"1
'_Sedau prlees 10 chanE' wi/houl nol"l.
.&art at ,955- WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK. WILL BUILD THEM
HOKE S. BRUNSON
NORTH MAIN STREET
I,
"
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBO"O NEWS
--------------�---------------------------------
BULI.OCD TIMEs'Census Enumerators 'Bulloch Hall May 1 BmLE STUDY. .• I I.. The Book of Ruth will be the 10-I Be Named Next Week I Be National Shrine teresttng subject lor discussion atAND _ A --- the Bible study class Friday after-THE STATESBORO NEWS A school of inst.ruction for census tlanta, Mar. 18.-0ulloeh Hall, at noon at the Rushing Hotel at 3:30
enumerators will be held at Stutes- I
Roswc I, the wedding place of Murtha o'clock.
bora next Monday und Tuesday, Mar. I
Bulloch, mother of Theodore R.Dose-
25th nd 26th at the close or which
velt and grandmother of Frnnklin D. PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
nunouncemcnt will be made of those Roosevelt, is being urged as a nation- Circle number one of the Presby-
..".ltlrtld all 6ec�na·CUL.8 rne n er Marcn J hr i b h ,.. f
IS, 1906, u the posr ottltoe at SlaLea- who comprise the census taking group
a 8 ,rlO� .y
t e .woman s (Iiv.isJOI1 0
'I tc.ril.ln
church met Monday afternoon
�O:��bGt'lH��der the AC1 ot CongroliNJ ror the district. ' the Fulton. County Democratic Club. with Mrs. Elmore Drown, and circle
w::============== I Director George Jlill slilted today I
A resolution adopted last week asks two was entertained by Mrs. Ernest
KNEW WHAT WAS WRONG. thnt sheets nrc being mailed to all
that the r derul governm�nt buy the Ramsey,
prospective appointees with which I
,famous ante-bellum mansion, built in
Be Will! one ?I those .trav?ling they arc expected to familiarize the _early 1800's and convert it into a ATTEND BETA CLUB MEET
epccia1ists wbo lives by hJS Wlts- th mselves in preparation for the ex. nat.lOnal. mu�eum anti �se the land John Egbert Jones, Zack Smith,
and the credulity of those who per- amihn'tion. It was deemed probable Isurroundlllg It for a nat!onnl park. Charles Brooks McAllister and Rob-
mit him to live at their expense. He that BOrne of those tentatively select-
A copy of the resolution was sent crt Morris will spend the week end in
(arne into OUI office with u propoai- ed might not care to remain in the
to Congressman Robert Ramspeck. Atlanta attending the stale meeting
tlon which he said would mnke friends work after they had Heen. the re-
Bulloch Ball is aituated ncar the of the Beta Club.
and money for our newspeper. He quircments, therefore no appoint- partially
completed memorial high-
,.,.s willing to spend a few days ments will be announced until aIler way leading
from Kennesaw Moun- UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
working the plan, which many com- tho school of instruction has closed
tain to Stone Mountain, along the old Ret.urning to the University of
munitics were crying for. next Tuesday night.
battle sites on Peachtree creek. It Georgia after spring holidays at their
His pion was a co-operntiva booster T-he school nt Stnt.csboro wiU be is visited by thousunda every year.
homes here this week are Jack Av-
page which he proposed to sell and for the enumerators in ten counties- Elder
R. H. Kennedy, pastor of eritt, Shirley Clark, E. L. Anderson,
eollect jer-e-and then »a68 along to Bulloch, Screven, Effingham, Bryan,
the Primitive Baptist church, has an- B. H. Ramsey, Albert Braswell, James
another field. Arter we bad dismiss- Long McIntosh Candler Evans Lib-
nounced that t.he revival services for Edge, Lester Brannen Jr., and Miss
ed the prospect from his mind, he el.ty 'and TaU;all. Tho' cla�se: will that .church would begin Tuesday Dorothy Durden and
Miss Marion
began to .t.eIl us wha� was wrong With be held in the court houso and will mO�tng nfter the third Sundny in
M.arion Lanier.
the printmg profession. 11There nrc
I be' t 9
• I k. Md.
.' Apr+! and conclude on the fourth
too many enemies of labor," he said. �1Il a . n�
c
oCf o�hay mthornlllg. ,Sooday, April 26, night. Elder J. BAPTIST W. M. S.
.
d I hli h
numer ors rom e 0 er coun-
F d H tl f M'
.
FI '11 Baptist W. M. S. circles will meetAnd he ment!one onc arge pu IS.
�
I tics of the district will have trulnlng
1
re.
. ar ey, 0 �am_1. a., WI
er who had m the past few months
I
I
r
t S
.
b W d _�
asSist in these acrvtces. Monday afternoon as follows: B1iteh
. c asses a watns oro e neDUuy . I 'th M A J Sh Ito S h
closed down some three or four of und Thor.day.
clre e wI rs... e n, out
bis newspapers, and had thereby __ N-oted Pianist To Main street; Bradley circle with Mrs.
th fift II d d vorkm ut Gesmon Neville', Carmichael circlerown . een un re, "n 0 Pu h Wildl·f I Present Program
of jobs. Thal man was no friend
S 1 e n with Mrs. O. L. McLemore, on South
of laber, he declared, or he would Georgia Counties Hugh Hodgson, noted Georgia con- M·ain street; Cobb circle
with Mrs.
bave continued his publications. We cort pianist, win be presented .here
O. M. Cumming, on Mulbcrry 8tr�t;
!lsked him if the publisher was mak- Savannah, March 18.-0ver 1,500 Wednesday, March 27, in a concert at
Strange circle, with Mrs. Devane
mg or losing money. and he was sure members or the negro 4-H Clubs in the Georgia Teachers College nudi-
Watson, on College boulevard; Groo­
ibat he had been losing large amounts. Georgia arc actively participating in torium.
vcr circle with Mrs. O. F. Whitman,
And we ventured the suspicion that wildliIe propagation and conservation Mr. Hodgson, head of lhe Music
South Main street.
be had been influenced to close down projects. Departmen of the University of Geo-
en lhat account; that he was probably They are entering their fourth ycar, gia and director of the Universily
being made to pay his workmen more according to a report from Alexan- Glee Club is well known in States­than he could afford, and that this der Hurse, negro state club agent. boro, having appcared here before.
was an influence in the matter. IWfhree clubs nre selected by each As n concert pianist Mr. Hodgson
Bul the fellow had a ready answer agent to carry on wildliie activities," hili! an enviable record. He is known
to that: "All he needed WIlJ! to raise Hurse explained. throughout the United States boonuse
bls rates, nnd he could have made In addition to the wildlife projecta, of the expert ability which he dis­
the grade."
And that was the difference be-
221 negro club members arc partic- plays.
��'�n�::te�e��rg�"':u��i��is�q:i';: iP��:g e�t:�:�::yw�;�:;:mas;e wach- le:'a��;:o:/sd:::';!:�I!� t�:e":�
:%:��O�n�id":.���i:�:e�to;I e�!�IYP�� �:�th�o�U����:',e :��:i�t::;��� �:'o:be�;':�o�ola::: :�:�h��! �Ii�
problem could have b<.'Cn solved-
plants, treetl, birds and insects, con-,BCCtion, is expected to attend the
merely hy raising his rates. He was
struction of bird housC8 nnd fire pre- concert.
probably lnboring under the Buspi-
vention precautions.
cion that there was a point beyond
Emphasis is being placcd on the
which hi. patrons would not follow. v�� : t�amfe birds, ;"ctably. bob- METHODIST YOUNG FOLKS
The preamhulating prinler went
WI, canners o· corgill.
Two bo}'1l hrought to the Times of-
on thumbing his way to the next F H t S k Ifce Tuesday a dead pigeon on the leg
HAVE EASTER SERVICE
town. It seems a pure pity to per-\
• OX un ers ee
of which was a band "HB�7-SAV."
T D R d
The young people of the Methodist
mit so much pructical wisdow to lie 0 efend eynar The pigeon hud been picked up on church ill sponsor an Easter sun-
unemployedl the streets, and bore injuries on the rise. 8ervice at tho church Sunday
back as if it had been attacked by· morning at seven o'clock. The JlI'O­
enemy or n friend of the game bird? a hawk. The boys realized that 8omc- gram will consist of Eastcr music by
No reater � could be aid. F?x hunting associations �{ Geor?ia body might be inte�(!8tcd and came the vested choir, readings and shortg .p. I
WIll altempt to answer lh,s questIOn here to report thClr find. Who,e talks by tho young people. An at-to th. val�e of newpaper advertlslllg by proving lhe animal is a beneficial pigeon was lost ellToute hOm<l? tructive setting lor the program isthan IS paid by those who are spend-I d t
.
th' h f th thodl f I
pre a or. BF:GIN REGISTRATION being planned.
1Il�1' .elT
cas or 0 er me S
0'1
Rnlph Cornwell, wildlife range'r and FOR SPRING QUARTER The public is inviled to attend
this
pu IClty... secretary of the Georgia Fox Hunt-
.
There 18 no OCClUlIon for untagon- ers' Association, announced the proof
service. t
ISm. between tho newspllpcr and the seeking campnign lind eX]>lnined that
The 1940 spring quarter at the This is the first attempt lo have
radiO,. to be .sure. for they each serve I "bird hun. tcrs contend. that the fox
Georgia Teachers Col1ege will begin un early scrvice and it is hoped that
well 111 thclr particular sphere: but is an arch enemy of ame and the
here today :for a one-day registru. 8.n encouraging response will be
there has sprung up a sort of con-
g
. .
tion period and classes will begin given.
troversy 8S to Ole comparative value
fox hunters say Ute .fox IS beneficI�l tomorrow.
_w ._w _
f h d ti· ed' las a predatory aillmal because It I Registration at the winter quarter
8LEUTII, from page I
o
ACUCto ��.
an at. ver smg .�n. IU1Ui feeds on rodents thot arc enemies of was much larger in proportion to the and could never understand what it8 IS con roversy, J IS no I bird", particularly (lUnil."
J'lCCe8S0ry for the newspaper mun to I
.
,
fall quarter that the 1.988-39 ees- was saying, nor who it was from-it
t k 'd H 't th
Cornwell saId there had never been sions Though n rew students mllY was the strangest letter I ever re-
;.�en dB t. ek
Sl
e�. t
c
cand·81t t�n d� a sf.ate-wide st.udy of fox food habits drop' out at this time many new ceivcd." And then he asked us ifI �n a e w never ver IC - e a I
in any state that would settle this .'
vertlser renders, lo be sure; but the . . students arc expected to register for we frequently received letters like
editor at least cannot be denied tho
argument, add1l1g that Georgm fox- the spring quarter. that from thnt. same person, and liDo
right to choose wheOlcr or not be ?UDters hB.�c begun the first organ· you know the man who writes them!'
will contributo to lhe efficacy of
lZed collectIOn o[ fox stomachs for BffiTHDAY CELEBRATION We were absolutely sure Ike had
scientific study to "prove their point About Ulirt.y Statesboro friendH and .radio advertising. OT shut cp." relatives attended the celebration of
nevr.!r recelveu a lett.t!r from t.hat per-
In many recent campaigns there son, and doubted if he had ever re- �,�-;:.:;_;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;,.;;;..;;.;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;-;;;;.;!5Jf';;;...;;:...�-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ��
h b· 'd t thO b Collections of stomachs will be tho eighty-fifth birthday of Mrs. Allie ceived one with the peculiar word-
........pmtif!W1
as
. ."en Pili . 0 '" newspap�r .,. made by lhe secretaries of the Geor- G. Hcdleston, Sunday, al the home of
asplrtng candldate� the compl�me.nt i gin Fox Hunters' Ae:sociation, the her daugbter, Mrs. C. M. Yarborough, ings
aDd markings. so we opened the
of a request tha� It annoonce III Its I Georgia Stale Field Trial Association, in Savannah. Mrs. Hedleaton is the
lelter and asked him to look again.
news columns Wlthout chnrge to be uYes, sir," he said, "the letter I re-,
. I the North Georgia I"ox Hunters' As- mother of Mrs. J. S. Kenan, of thi.sure, the f!lct lhat the candIdate
I
.
t' d tl 0 V n F
ceived was written exactly like that
would make a statement over the
8OC18 Ion an .1e. Conee u ey ox dty. -the strangest lctter 1 ever receiv-
• • • t Honters' As..90�lBtlOn and subsequent. "rad,o at n speCIfied hour and mlllute. I r d t . t' t h '11
I
Col d P I M k
ed.
The compliment was in the tacit
y "UPP \C 0 any SClen]8 W o. WI ore eop e a e And Ike Rpologized when we told
admission that newspaper backing shtudY·dth.�m:11 b"Ththc °t nly obligatlOnh," Generous Contribution I
him the letter he -was looking at was
.
e sal ,WI e a n report of t e .
was necessary to render the radio fi Li be d hI'''
from our brother 111 Brooklyn, and
advertising effeclive. 1 r one be-l
me ngs rnn e pu IC. I Bunoch connty met her respoDsi- that we believed nobody else ever wrote I
lieves it is incumbent. upon the news- bility in her response to the recent letters like he. StilI Ike was sure
paper to give Iree publieily to such appeal for aid lor the Albany toma- that t.be one he had received many
announcements, that Buch an one do lmtfercrs. Asked for $300, she months ago wns very much like the I'bas a rather distorted view of the sent in t.hat amount plus $3--which one at which he was looking.
obligation of the newspaper. Any- means she did all she WlI8 asked to A rew minutes later Ike's messen- i
bedy who is able to raise enough cash do lind more. It i" worthy of com- ger boy cume to the office with the.
to speak for fifteen minutes over a ment, also, that the .colored people letter about which he had been talk-.
radio hook-up, ought to be uble to of Bulloch county had a part in the ing, and a note in pencil, "I kept this:
go a little further and rake up an ad- answer to this can for help. Their letter in my files, not knowing who i
ditionaJ dollur or BO to announce that cash contribution was $13. it was from or what it was about."!
fnct through the newspapers-or let Vnrious amounts received were 88 And the letter was, as The had said,
the matter go unmentioned, we be- follows: From people of Statesboro, exactly like the one on our desk- �������������������������������
lieve. $223.44; Stateshoro school, $21.34; il Will! from the Brooklyn brother'i
When radios and movie screens and citizens of Brooklet, $21.75; Brook- addressed "Times, Fifth Floor of I
similar competing advertising rorces let school, $6:11; Nevils school, $4.40; 'So-What Departmcnt,' Statesboro. I
begin giving free space to the news- Warnock school, $1.96; Portal, $8.00. Ga." The postmaster had misread it Ipapers, it will be in proper order for Subscriptions turned in from the as if addressed IIFine'R" and Ike had
the newspaper to begin free publicity StatcEhoro Industrial School were as nevcr noticed that be had opened and
I
campaign in behalf of those com- follows: L. S. Wingfield, principal. tried to read our mnil-and suw noth-I
peting forcc:s. $1.00; Isubel Glenn. English teacher, ing jn it he could undcrstand, because I
This is what Georgia newspaper and classes, $1.00; M. L. Wingfield it was about matters Qf which he had I
people have told the prospective can- and Gth and 7th grades, $1.25; Annie no knowledge, but which were per-Ididates wi�h reference to the forth- Hpnry and 2nd and 3rd grades, $1.25; Iectly understandable to us, andcoming campaign-if you are going Ii Odessa Gross nnd 4th and 5th gr�des, which was not so strange when youThe Sampler is ilie 'nestto spend money for publicity, spend $1.00j Eunice Mallard, home econom- understand.
it with the new "paper if you want box of candy
in America. ics teacher, 50 cents; Juanita Lati- Ike had kept the letter since July,
their service. $1.50 for the l7-oz. size. Iller, primary teacher, 50 cen�; T. 1938, and all the months since he had
This seems like a fair proposition. Other packages. 25c up. M. Hardy, ,cience teacher, $1.00; carried in his memory the odd ad-
Newspaper men must cat and wear Polmer Lee Preston, primary teach- dress on the envelope, and had rcc�
clothes exactly like anybody else; E..te� Egg
•••• at 10" up
er, $1.00; Desmondu Hicks, history ognized the writing when he sturnhied
Ithey must pay their printers Satur- tf'ocher, 50 cents; Simuel Logan upon it in our office by accident.day night--<lr promise to--<l.nd they City Drug Co. vocational Ilgriculture teacher, 50 . So we submit Ike Minkovitz is not
can't do It without cash any better cpnts; BerU'll Lunrly collection, $3.50. so bad himseli as 11 prospective amn.,
than radiO!! can Burvive ",ithout cash. Total collected, $13.00. teur sleuth.
-
FOUR
U. B. TURNER. EcUl0r ILnO Owner,
�UU.SCn.IPT10N Jl.6u PI<JI1: .,EAI{
PLAY IS SELECTED
FOR DISTRICT MEET
"Mnking Room for Rodney" is lhe
one-nct pIny chosen to represent the
Statesboro High School at the district
meet in Sylvania on Friday, April O.
This play was selected at a prelimi­
niary conte.t held at the High School
auditorium Tuesday evening in com­
petilion with two other one-nct playsl
"Mush.rooms," and �Sti1l Stands the
House." Thc characters in the win-
ning play are Cllnnen Cowart, Ar­
nold Anderson, Helen Marsh, Robert
Morris, Charles Brooks McAllisler
and Robert Lanier.SOMEBODY'S PIGEON
LOST ENROUTE HOME
DRAWlNG TilE LINE.
Atlanta, March 18.-Is the fox an
THURSDAY, MARCH 21,1940
79c $1.00
$1.15
FORMERLY E. C. OLrvEI{ COMPANY
"SHOP AT HENRY'S FIRST"
ESTABLISHED 1888
.
Fi.fty-Two Years in Savannah
Our business is exclusively Optical. 'Ve usc the lutest methods to
examine your eyes and grind our lenses. \Vc fit you t.he most be­
coming nnd up-to-date frames.
Don't trifle with your eyeB. Consult the olrlest and best. Ask
your neighbor about
DR. M. SCHWAB'S SON
]]8 BULL STREET. SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
N. B.-Scnd us your repair work. We can dupljcnte any ItmRe or re.
pnir any rrame. Whon trading with Dr. Schwab mention this ad.
HAVE YOUR PLANTING
CO'TTON SEED
CLEANED!
Improves stand and increases lint yiel� by removing trash,
faulty seed and "pops", and' black seed
WE HAVE INCREASE CAPACITY WITH
NEW EQUIPMENT--l'HE BEST.
E. A. Smitl. Grain Co.
ALSO CERESAN TREATMENT.
SEA ISLAND SEED CLEANED.
(l5feb2tp)
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Your �old Cough Is Tough
I On Your Friends, Too! •
I
You can't bla.me your friends fOI'
�ishing you would go IOmewhere
else with your eold Rnd cough'
,raids are highly contagious and
cause more 1068 of time from illnesa
,than all other diseases combined.
I Get Mentho-Mulsion. Mentho­
lillision is guaranteed to atop your
cold cough immediately and rid you
of that cough entirely, quicker lhan
any medicine ,OU ever tried, or
every cent of the eost will be re­
funded without qu""tiell.
I Menfbo-Mulmon la the formula
.r the deaJo of phannacy of a large
Inid-western imiversity. It contains
ritamina A and D.to bnild np 7""r
told' r�'''cI an... IIOO�
healing on. and nngaenbl, win
highest quality beechwood creosobl
for penetrat.ion. Genuine California
till' .yrup gives Mentho-Mulsion a
taste you will like and makes It
cling to your irritated membrnnes
so its healing ingredienbl act more
quickly and effectively.
Feverish, Irritated air !'Usage.
are finf! nesting places for atrn,
I'erma, Including evcn euch dan�e,..
oua ones .. flu, pneumonia and t.
berculolir.. It is dangerous to tal,e
a ebanee with a cough due to a eold.
Mentho-Mulalon Ie endorsee' ,by
JOur neillhborw and gua'r'lUlteed by
- College PI&araaacy.--ad,,_
,
Mesdames Emit Akins, Homer
Parker, Grady Bland and Howard
Christian formed a party spending
Tuesday in Savannah.
Mrs. Ed Wade and little son, Eddie,
of Parrott, spent severul days dur­
ing the week as the goests of ¥r.
and Mrs. Dean Anderson.
Mrs. Henry Howell and Mi.s Sara
Howell spent several days during the
week in Savannah as guests of ¥r.
and Mrs. J. J. Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. R: P. SlepheJ\8 and
BOn, Bobhy, spent Sunday with her
pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cheater,
at tneir home in Munnerlyn.
H. L. SNEED, Pastor. Misses Margaret and Betty Sher-
We deeply appreciate the OtrCT of man 8]lCnt the week end in Savnn­
\be Primitive Baptist congregation nah as Il'uesta of their grandparents,
to use their church building at such Mr. and Mn. J. Lev Martin.
times as they arc not csing it until
we can provide one of our own. With Mrs.
Edna Ncyille and dl111ghte.r,
lincere thanks we accept thcir kind Miss Edna Nenlle, spent Sunday in
06'er. Claxton IlJ! guests af her parents,
The revival 8crvice8 have been in· Mr. and MrR. W. B. DeLoach.
defmitely postponed on account of the Miss Frnannna Sneed has returood
eIlurch fire and Mr. Sneed is suffer-
ing with a severe cold. from Atlanta,
where she attended
The following schedule of servieca the Presbyterian College Stndents'
has been arranged for next Sunday: Council at Agnes Scott College.
Sunday school at 10 :16. The Jumor Mrs. Willie B1'8nan and small
and Primary dcpartments WIll meet .
at the manse. All otbers at the Prim-I daughter, Fay, and � Luey Stokee
Itive Baptist. church. Ispent the week end
Wlth their par-
Evening
worShiP.8:00
o'clock at lhe
lents,
at
their.
home near Macon.
Primitive Baptist chureh; sermou by Mr. and Mrs. Rubert Mikell and
Rev. H. Ij. Sneed. children Frances, Felton Gene and
STILSON CHAPEL Inman 'HodgeS, visited' their son,
8:00 p. m. S�ndllY s�hool. JamN! Mikell in lkauIort S. C. Sun-
4:00. Preaching servlCej sermon by d
' ,
the pastor. ay.
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The Swing Is To
BRADY�S
METHODIST en URCH
10:15 a. m. Church school. This
"bool is departmental, with groups
for all ages. J. L. Renfroe, general
aupel'intendent.
7 :00 a. m. Snnrise service by the
young people.
11 :30 a. m. Sermon by the pastor.
8ab,ieet, "The Resurrection, It
7:00 p, m. Epworth League, Miss
Mary Hogan directs this department.
All youg people made welcome.
8 p. m. Preaching by the pastor.
The choir is directed by the organ­
!at, Mrs. Roger Holland. Good music
,,"\ every scrvice.--:� N. H. W�MS, Pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Misses Annette Franklin and Mary I
AT HOME I�OR iOLIDAYS II Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Collins, of Col-Frances Moore spent Thursday in Miss Alfred M�L I ... LJ.,JI'U,J.Il, Wes- lins, were guests d�l'ing the week
Swainsboro us guests of Miss Marion leyan College senior. wil l spend the. OJ
ln r mother, Mrs. E .. H. Kcnnedy.
Franklin. I spring holidays, March �2 to April Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston andMrs. Raymond Peak and daughter, 1, WIth her parents, Mr. and II1r •. .hlldrcn, Gibson Jr. lind Rita, of
Joan, and Mrs. Rufus Brady and Alfred Dormun, of tutesboro. Miss Swa iu.boro, spent
the week end us
daughter, Lila, spent Saturday in Dorman holds office this year
us guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Oooth.
Savannah. president of the Drumattc Club, and Rev. und Mrs. A. C. Johnson and
Bob Darby, of Darlington School, i. a member of the Tennis Club. children,
Cleon and Joyce Carol, have
Uome, will spend the week end as
returned to their homo in Duhloncgu
the guest of his grandmother, Mrs. EASTER EGG
PARTY after a visit to her mother, Mrs. Paul
J. B. Watson.
Miss Burbu ru Ann Brannen enter- Lewis.
Mrs. Edwin Groover. Mrs. Frank
mined u few classmates with an Eas- Mrs. Rufus Brady and Miss Lila
Grimea, and Mary Viriginia Groover
tor egg hunt and party Wednesday Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland,
and John Groover were visitor. in
afternoon at the home of her par- Roger Jr., Bobby and BiI!y .I-iolland,
Suvnnnah Friday. ents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lcster Brannen, formed u party spending Thursday
Mrs. RuIus Simmons and Mi.. on
South Main street. After the hunt, in Savannah.
Bertha BaK'ill8 were guests during the punch,
crackers and candy eggs were Miss Allie Lou Felton, of Atlant!t,
week end of Rev. and �s. Silas
served by the mother of the little was the din ncr guest Snturdny oI
hostess. Mrs. W. W. Williams. Miss Felton
"J. ,
10:15 a. m. Sund"", school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
, 11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. 8er­
�moll by Dr. '1'. W. Tippett, secretary
Sunday School Department, Georgia
Baptist Convention.
6:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union;
Barris Harvill, director.
8 :00 p. m. Evcning worship serv­
lee; sermon by Dr. '1'. W. Tippett.
Special music nt both services,
Brncst E. Harris, director; Miss
Gladys ThaYer, organist.
Prayer and Bible study service
Wednesday evening at 8:00,
Our meeting will begin Sunday,
March 31. Dr. Adiel J. Moncrief will
be the preacher. Dr. Moncrief is
minister of the First Baptist Church,
(Tampa, Fla. Preparations arc go­Ing forward for a really great spir­
Itual revival.
Johnson in Macon.
I'RESBYTERIAN CHURCH
...
-
... _------------...., Tuesday Bridge Club
One of the prettiest parties of the
week was given Wednesday morning
by Mrs. C. P. 01Jin; at her home onI North Main street, when .he ellter­
I tained ber bridge club and ..veral
lothcr guests.
Her rooms were helIu­
tiIully decorated witb mixed spring
flowers. Potted hyncinths, given as
I prues, were won by Mrs. Edwin Groo­ver for visitors' high score; M.rs. Al-
I
fred Dorman for cluh high, and Mrs.
W. W. Smiley far eut. A delicioW3
plate luncheon WB8 served. Others
I playing were M.esdamt."S Goorgo T.
I Groover, Cliff Bradley, Kenneth ne..t­ler, Arthur Turner, Fred Lanier, Dan
I
Lester, W. H. Blitch, Gordon Mays,
Horace Smith, Frank WilHams, Glenn
Jennings, Barry Smith, Annie Smith,
I Dan Blitch, C. M. Dcstler,
Frank
I :�M�::d :���es,
I
Enjoying a familJ dinner al 'NII-
Phone 377 34 Wcst Main St. man's pond Snnday were Illr. and
(7mar4t) I Mrs, Lannie Simmons, Miss Martha
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= Wilma Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
FOR RENT - Farm of thirty-Ijve I Olliff, Frank and Billy Olliff, Mr. and
ncre�! high, dry and in �ood �ta� I Mrs. Cedi Waters Jr., Mr. and Mrs.Of eulllvatlOn; ten acrc. III cotton,
I
G t TUm and:f '1 M d
two and eight--tcnths in tobacco;
ran 1 on amt y, r. an
will rent for $100. W. S. BRANNEN, MrR. Oscar Simmons and Iiftle son,
Route 2, SWson, Gil. (14marllp) Will, and Mr. and M!'1!. Hoke Bronson.
IF IT'S SEED
IF IT'S FEED
--WE HAVE IT!
Good Clean Cotton Seed
Sheep Manure and Vigoro
For your Lawn and Tobacco Bed.
Now is the time t.o Seed your
Pusture. We have
Dallas and Carpet Grass
Also Common Lespede7A'l
(;ood, sound 90·day Running Vcl­
vet Beans; also Biloxi, nay Seed.
:\1nmmoth. Yellnw, Tokio and 0100-
Tan Soy ficans.
Rice Bran, Wheat Bran,
Wheat Shorts, Red Gravy
Pig Ration, 40 per cent Alc:o
Hog Supplement. 60 per cent
Digestel' Tankage_
Cliff llradley Billy Cone
BRADLEY & CONE
Seed & Feed Co.
��­�\_. � I�'�J_&J __'-'J"
yt'If Mlt71ttRrI GMC /tJIt ,&ASlCONOMY�
Because GMCs hu ..e eo Jnuch l1lore po1line
power, it may be han:l to fM,lieve the,.
operate on least gaa. But engineers' te1Jta
h.ve prooed thi. beyond question. Invest....
Kate GJ\.1C before you buy another t.rudd
'M fltly_lmIt'� ow .... "'MAC PloD
of '-ftfI amlfa6le ,.cde,
f
.1
AVERITT BROS.
COllRT ROUSE SQUARE 8TATF.�1l0RO r.".
AUTO COMPANY
Ia
I
GMC·TRUCKS==�
...,
is compiler of elementary books for
public schools.
Mrs. H. L. Sneed and William
Sneed were caned to Fayetteville,
'I'enn., during the week end 011 ae­
count of the death of her brothcr,
Mark W. Osborne.
Miss Marbrnret. Remington und
Brnnt.1ey Johnson Jr. have returned
to their studies at Druughon's Col·
lege in Atlanta nfter (\ v-isit with
their parents here.
J. G. Watson spent the week end
in Athens as guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Durward Wntson, and was nccoJn­
panicd home by MrH. Watson, who
spent the past week there. �::::::::::::=::::::::�����::�::::::::::::::::::::�=
Miss Bobbie Smith and Nona-
Thackston, and Chatham Alderman SATELLITE CLUB
and Frank Zetterower spent Sunday I Mrs. Wendel Burke entertained de­
at Contentment, as guests of the IIghtfully Wednesday ufternoon at
Delta Sigma house plIrty. ; her homo on South Main street. The
Mrs. Walter Groover, Mrs. Clift' guests were membera of her bridge
Bradley, Mrs. Wendel Oliver and club. NlIrcissi lind Japanese mag- SHORTER STUDENTS TO
Misses Frances Groover, Imogene nolias were attractively Ilrrunged in SPEND HOLIDAYS AT HOME
Groover and Sars. A.lice Bradley I her apartment. Mrs. �'rank Mikell Shorter students spending the
formed a party spending Saturday I won linen towels for high scorc, and Easter holidllY' D't their home. here
in Savannnh.
IIor low nn 'Icc tub went to Mrs. Cohen nrc MistH!s
Miriam Lanier, Lenora
Carl Ren(r'OC, of Griffin. nnd Mrfl. Anderson. 8nndwichcs, mac8roons,' Whiteside, Janice Arundel, and An ..
Charles Mngnhee and Itttlc son, and coca-coIns were served. Other nelle Coalson.
Cha rl ie, of Cha ttanooga, Ten n., left
\-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:Monday for lheir homes after a •visit to their parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
J.-L. Renfroe. INAN�f.D'Misses Annette Franklin lind Mary I' •Frances Moore, and Horace McDou-
gald and Dcan Anderson formed a'
party motoring to Tll'unswiok, Jack-
500 CHILDRENBonville, SL Augustine and tbeMaTirie Studi"" Sunday.Mr. hnd Mrs, Kenneth Destler and
daughters, Carol Mae and Jane
Louise, of Norwalk, Ohio, and Mrs.
Theodore .Stitt, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
are guests of Mrs. L. W. Destler and
Mr. aUd Mrs. C. M. Destler.
Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen has l'e­
turned from a visit to Mr. und Mrs.
F. M. Todd in Simpsonville, S. C.
She was accompanied there by her
mother, Mrs. Emma Little, who bad
been spending some time here.
Mr. and Mrs. }l"\red Shearouse, or
SavMl1l1b, were visitorH here Sunday f
and were accompanied home by their Idaughters, Shirley. and Jenny, who
had been the week-end guests of their
aont, Mrs. J. H. Brett, and Mr. Brett.
Miss Sara Poindexter returned to­
day to resume her studies at G. S. C.
W. after spending spring hJlidays
wilh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Poindexter. �i1e here she had a� Iher guest. M128 Martha Cowllrt, otAtlanta. I
Mrs. Dilliard Gardner nnd litlle
I
daughter, Julia Ann, and Mrs. R. I
F. Stainback and son, Raymond, williretD_rn Friday to their borne in
Chapel Hill, N. C., after u visit of
several days to their mother, Mrs. E.
A. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Moore Jr., of
Ft. Wayne, rnd., and Mrs. Howard
Dadisman and children, Dean, Curol
and Ann, of Jefferson, left Saturduy
for their homes a.:fter spending sevp
eral days with their pnrent.'i, Judge
and Mrs. S. L. Moore.
Mrs. C. 0. Mathew. and Miss Mur-
goerite Malhews .""nt a few days in
Atlanta during tile week and w re
accompanied home Thursday by Char­
lie Joe Mathews, student at 'l'eeh,
who will .pend the remaindfr of the
week at h", home here.
Marvin Pittman Jr., who attends
tho University or Chicago. spent
severnl days during the. week with
his pnrents, Dr. find Mrs. M. S. Pitt­
mun, and had us bis guests Richurd
Pear, Mnnchester Englund; Archie
McKenzie, Glasgow, Scotland, and
Hubert Passin, Chicago, all Univer­
sity of Chicago students.
Bfa d�' s Department Store
"WHERE QUALITY IS HIGHER THAN PRICE"
17 NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
TO LEAD THE EASTER PARADE
WEARING RED GOOSE SHOES
Birthday Dinner
Mrs. Henry Collins celebrated her
twentieth birthday Sunday, March
17th at her home on North Walnut
street. The dinncr guests were as
follows: Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Shaw
and children, Harold, Kenneth and
Carolyn; Mr. and Mrs. Ebner Bar­
ton and son, Elmer Jr.j M.r. and Mr!.
Warnell Mixon and son, Perry; Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Collins and sons,
Billy and Ray; Mrs. Mamie West and
son, Armstrong Jr.; Miss Lula Mix­
on and Miss Juanita Mixon, all of
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jones and children, Eaircc. Louise
and Betty Jcan, Charlie Collins and
Leon Collins, all of Pulaski; Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Barbee Rnd little daughter,
Jewell Lee, of Metter; Mr. and Mrs.
Arnie CollilU! and Mr. Bnd Mrs. Clar­
ence Tool, of Aline.
...
ENTRE NOUS CLUB
A delightful atTair oI the wcek was
the bridge party given hy Mrs. Wo. S.
Hanner, at her lovely new home, when
she entertained the Entre No"" Club
and other guests. lkautiful spring
flowers added chann to the rooms.
High BCore prizes, flowers and hand­
kerchief sets, were given to Mrs. Fred
Smith for the club and Mrs. Horace
Smith for visitors. Mrs. A. M. Bras­
well receiveQ a double d�ck of cll_rds
for cut prize. A salad and sweet
COUTBC was served. Thot:le present
were Mrs. W. H. Bliteh, Mrs. J. M.
Thayer, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. Dean
Anderwn, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs.
Frc'<l '1'. Lanier, Mrs. Frank Williams,
Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mrs. Percy
Bland, Mrs. Leffler DeLoach, Mrs.
Cecil Kennedy, Mrs. Roger Holland,
Mrs. Hal Kennon, Mrs. Horace Smith,
Mr•. A. M. Braswell and Miss Mal-
For
DRESSES, HATS
SHOES, HOSIERY,
and DRY GOODS
Visit our store and
see the progress
we have made in
past two years and
watch with pride
the. progress. we
make in the next
years to come.
Dresses $1 to $7.95
guest. were Mesdams. O. F. Whit­
mnn, Bird Daniel, Bunny Cone, Hollia
Cannon, Bob Pound, and John Dun­
can.
vilUl Trussell.
"HAJ_F THE FUN OF HA VING FEET"
Sold Exclusively by
favorite Sh02 Store, Inc.
ROY 'GREEN PHONE 443 wrL·i.IAM SMITH
Newest Styles at Pop ullir Prices.
NYA GIRLS' PROGRESS
The seeond group of the NYA girls
are succesfuUy progressing during
their two weeks. NYA girls attrib­
ute the success of this progress to
the fact of having recenlly appointed
officers as follows: President, Alma
Hopper; vice-president Dnd b"lldio
chainnnn. Louhsc Deal; secretary and
treasure.,., Lo\].isc Polk; chairman of
current. events, Emma Blackburn.
All officers are proving good leaders.
Several classes have been organized:
Current events forom, that is discuss·
ing subjects by groups, English, writ­
ing and personality, as well as foodB
aad clothing.
Miss Kathryn Wicker, vocntional
home economics teacher in the Statcs­
bero High School, now teaches a
group of thirty girls in personal
grooming on TuesdllYs and Thurs­
days from 3:30 to 5:30 in the after­
nOOIl. Usually a sociul has been
given during each two weeks' ses·
eion, but picnics will take precedence
from now on. An Easter egg hunt
I will be given Thursday (:venjng
and
a bridal party and shower for our
bride-eleet, Minnie Ruth Futch, will
take place Friday night.
Free Souvenirs with Every Pair
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(700tt1<1
STATESBORO, GA..
ANNUAL LADIES' NIGHT
ON EVENING OF APRIL 1.8
At the meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce Tuesday the social com­
mittee submitted a report de"ignating
Tuesday evening, April 18, as the
date for the annual Ladies' Night.
Ladies' Night for the Chamber of
Commerce has come to be an annual
highlight, and the committee in
ch�rge for the corning occasion wl1l
len.ve nothing undone which will con­
tribute to the pleasurc of the .pro·
gram. Gilbert Cone is chairman of
the commiltee. A meeting of the
committee· within t.he next few uaYE
will formulate plans, and full an­
nouncement will 'be wade through
these columns when completed.
...
CHUMMAGE CLUB
M r8. M.arion SaSBer was hostegs to
the members or the Chummage Clob.
,t a delightful party Wednesday af­
ternoon. Her apartment was decorat­
�d with spirea and narcissi and con­
tests were enjoyed. Prizes were won
"y Mrs. W. M. Hagin, who received
, towel, and Mrs. L. E. Price, who
.vas given pot holdern. Mrs. Sasser
:erved pretzels, sandwiches, olives,
'andy I1nd punch. Ten members en­
;oyed this party.
METHODIST LADIES
Tho Methodist Woman'B Missionar:'
Society will meet in circles Monda;
at 8:30 in the following homes: Rub:
Lee circle with M!'l!. Fred Laniel
Oreta Sharpe circle with Mrs. Grad
Johnston, Sadie Maude Moore eircl<
with Mrs. E. L. Smith.
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
LUCKY··
If You've A PRINT
or PASTEL
Prints and Pastels are
blooming in the store
windows.
If you've one from last
season, send it to us for
a brightening of its
lovely flower colors.
you'll enjoy having it
now for under-coat col­
or.
SIX THURSDAY MARCH 21 1940
Register P -1' A
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral DIrectors
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty four years expert
ence designing and build
mg Fme Memonals
Careful Personal Attention
G ven All Orders"
JOHN M THAYER, Prop
45 West tun .... SL Phone U'
SIATESBORO GA
BARNES FUNERAL HO'M'E
E L BARNES Owner
Day
467
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone NIght
465
er Groove Mrs
and M S8 Ruth
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Northcutt's New Cleaning System Sterilizes
Your Clothes at No Extra Cost!
01 D HfRED HAND
AND HIS
WE CAN MAKE
DISEASE RIDDEN
GARMENTS SAF K
FOR YOUR BABY
TO WEAR
Board of Health
License No 285
PHONE 55
NORTHCUTT'S
J E ( Buster) BOWEN Propnetor
WITH ATLAS OF THE WORLD
on1998¢
covered a t vo year bed at T [ton
G owers were adv sed by tl stat on
author t es to beg n spraying b.eds
at once The author t es stated that
tobacco should be sprayed tw ce a
week egardless of wea.ther
OVER 60000 DEfiNITIONS
32 NEW fULL COLOR MAPS
125 PAGES OF ESSENTIAL
SUPPLEMENTARY INfORMATION
BOUND IN DURABLE
SIMULATED LEATHER
Here s die Diet onary you ve always anted-yoUN
ar a pr ce 50 10 .. that [ 5 almast a g his. IlIZ p"ge
g anr of • Dictionary (hat belongs n every nome and
office It S DeW-Just pr need-completel, feY sed and
brought up-ro the m nu e lr g ves you more (haa
60000 simple undersrandable modern deCln [ ons
Aod t neludes a new compte e Atlas of the World
n glow ng fuU COIOf as well as numerous supple
mentary d Ct onae es and cables hac make (h s unus
aUy con plete 0 C( onary a ver able trea�uec house of
nformat on And 10M cal1 OWO ,h 5 attract ye useful
'olume �r<ICIIC"II, at" gill
Vegetable Laxative
With Proved Feature
of Fulton county c n oal court
lased the sentence Shuttlewo tI
10 me leg stator from Gw nnett cou
ty I ev ously I ad been conv cte I {or
sell ng qua I At the t n e of h s 81
I rehens on he had 30 qua I wh I s
v th I the possess on I m t law but
there was no explan t on for Ulc
oodcocks 5 the seaso on them
olosed December 29
MON EY BACK GUARANTE E
II) lie e s all you have (0 do to get your copy
S mply fill au 'he coupon &1 Ihe c gbl and
b ng oc m. I w 'h 98c to [he office of ,h s
pape and you w 11 rccc ve your New Supreme
WEBSTER S DICllONARY bound n r ch
brown ,mutated lea thee w th e n(orc ng
nendbaods and dust proof t n cd edges Th s
o C ona y must sau fy Y04 comple/�/y or you
may return t w tb n 5 days and rece ve a (ull
and mmed arc refund You ve no h ng (0 lose
and a magn ficen new 0 canary ro ga.m
50 use tha coupon NOW before t 5 too lare t
ACT NOW! AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
MRS F W HUGHES Reporter
Mrs C B
at:lves
Mrs s v s t ng
relat ves In A tlanta thIS week
M S8 MaTtha McElveen of A tbens
.,S ted IPT and Mrs J 14 McElveen
th s week
lTV n Fe gnbaum of New Jersey
111 spending a few days Wlth tbe
S,mon family
Mrs Ell ott Brunson of Augusta
was the gueat of her parents Mr and
Mrs WOWater. th s week
Mrs John A Robertson presented
aD Edw D Markham program at the
chapel hour of the school Tuesday
Mr and Mrs C C Waters of Sa
..anhah and M r and Mr. Ot. Alt
man of Sylvan n were guests of Mr
.and Mrs G D WhIte Sunday
Auhrey Waters nstructor n tbe
serence department of the Un vers ty
of Georg a s spending a few days
WIth hIS pnrents Mr nnd Mrs J 14
Waters
Mrs Durwood Sm th of Indian
81'01 s Tnd and Mr and MTS J C
Preetorius and son Dale of Augusta
aTe � n I ng a few days " th Mrs
1 C Preetor us
Mr ant! Mrs Lewis Akms an
nounce the b rth of a son on March 2
He has been name I Ronald LeWlS
Mrs Akins � II be remembered as
M ss Myrtle G bson
Mrs Denn Donaldson ant! Mrs
Durell Donaldson of Savannah and
Tampa have returned to their homes
After a VIS t w th their pare Its Mr
and Mrs J N Woodcock
Mr and Mrs DorIS Hodges an
nounce the b rth of a daughter on
III arch 14 She has been named San
dura Jennette Mrs Hodges will be
remembered as M ss VIV an Ak ns
Mr and Mrs Hubert M kell Fel
ton Mikell and hances II: kell VISIted
MT and Mrs James II: kell ID Parrle
Island Sunday NiBS Frances MIkell
IS spend ng a few days there thIS
week
H J Hutcheson and Robert Clark
of the UDlver.,ty of Georgia who
have been teaching In the agricultural
department of the school returned
to Attie"s th s week to resume theU"
stud es
MISS Ruth Parr sh has recenUy
been recommended to the aenate for Iconfirmat on to be postmaster ofBrooklet The recommendation waa
made by Congressman Hugh Peter
son of the FIrst Dlstr ct
Mrs J W Robertson Jr enter
ta ned the Lucky 13 Club and a few
other nv ted guests Wednesday after
noon w th a hearts party HIgh score
pr ze was won by 14 ss Barbara MIlls
and low score prize by Mrs W 0
Denmark 14"", Peggy Robertson as
s sted n servmg
D T Proctor enterto net! the
Brooklet HIgh School basketball boys
WIth a barbecue pscn c supper Wednes
day n ght Those present were J
H Wyatt T E Daves R C Ball
W Lee McElveen W L McElveen
W C Cromley W H Adams A
D 14 llford H J Hutcheson Robert
Clark Jack Brannen Gordon Beas
ley Lester Waters Warren W II ams
Lavant Proctor V rgll Edwards J
T Creasey Guy 14m ck Emeral La
n er and W II am Southwell
I.IIKLER HOTELS In OtherCiIiII
II.MIISHAM The Tutwiler
••lafILLE Th.Andr.w/.�
.EU18010 Th. 0 H.Mp
..ITIOIIERY Th./eff.non DeY,.
.....UH Th. S....nn.h
lEW GILEA.: Th. SL Ch.r'"
,
DIN�LER HOTELS.
CARliNG DINKIER. PRES.
3DOO ROOmS In SOUTHERn HOTELS
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
fact that men h gh In Repubhcan
councils would prefer some one older G���::s-��� oe� I£'e�nt�oore
and witb a longer and more var ed I ministrutrtx of the estate of Rrecord In publ c office So far the Moore deceased represents to
pol tical experts say he has been no court n her pet t on duly filed ant!
wh rlwind In wh pp ng up general en entered on record that
R Lee Moore
th ha d pet tioner have fully adm n sterus asm for t e cause of the GOP ed h s trust as guar I an for F B
but he has done better than anyoDe H inter Jr and Harr 5 Il nter et al
else mmors th S 19 therefore to c tc all
Vandenberg s ant for the the nom persons concerned k ndred and cred
nat on-and he has the a Ivantage I tors to show cause f any they can
I "hy the sa d R Lee Moore and
h s
of a long and capable record In the estate should not be sci urged from
Senate plus an establ shed mach ne h s guar I anah p and rece ve letters
But he I ke Senator Taft lacks color lof d sm ss on on tl e f TSt Monday
n
wh ch n th s day of the rad a has Apr I 1940
be f th
Th,s March 6 1940
come one a e most mportsnt J E M rR AN Ordinary
pol t cal assets A the moment
these three men are n the lead w th SHEHIFF S SALE F I WILLIAMS
Clerk Bulloch SUI er or Court
(22feb4tc)
HappenIngs That Affect Dinner
Palls DIVIdend Checks and
Tax BIlls of People
It was recently po nted out that
th S IS one of the ertremely few gen
eral elect on years s nee the C1V 1 war
n wh ch the public basn t had a pret-
SHERIf F S SALE
Norweg-ian ten tor 81 waters
thrown B scare nto the small na
tons-they know thnt s the sort of Ith ng that could make them battle
grounds England 5 act on was clear
Iy illegal under the ntcrnalonol low
but n modern war laws 11 d treat es
s Ma eh 6 1910
J E McCROAN Ordinary
FTC BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESDOKO NEWS
Won Second Place
In Legion ContestII'S��i�J
I
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I I
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Purely Personal Sa�:��I=� :"1�:�a;U8 a vuutor in I rID b IT 'IT -,IJUniOr School BandMIs. Mary Hogan spent the week 1..Q)® ll.W®®lTIl � � Presents ConcertGeorge Hftt, of Savannah, was a end at her home in Dublin The memL-rs of the State-boroviSItor here WedDesday. W II M "" "
Bob Pound was a buaincsa vuntor
I arttn, of Perry, Fla J wag a Scanning Ute Atlanta Journal of the Junior Band, under the dlrectlOn of
to Atlanta last week end.
viaitor here during the week past Sunday. It was quite dehghtful Manon Carpenter, will make thell'
Mr. and Mrs. Allen MIkell were �,o us to k,now we had been quoted In debut as concertista In a pro�MISS Ruth Sehgman spent tho week viaitora In Savannah Thursday. Quamt Tules from Georgia QUIlls" feu tur-ln I "._m,
end JII Macon und Atlanta. Mrs. Ed Wade and Miss Blanche The story concerned the incident of
g s� os and novelties, to be
MISS Joyce Srnitb VISIted In Savan- Anderson "pent Saturday In Savan-
the maid who went to the lIbraTY and presented If\ the Statesboro HIgh
nah Wednesday afternoon. nah
asked for "Who Shot Llaaie ?" 10- School uudltorium Sunday aftamoon,
Mr. nnd Mrs H P Jones were bua-
stead of "Who KIlled Aunt MaggIe?" March 31, at 3 30 o'clock.
Ed Martin, ot Savannah, spent And Ohn MIllar suggests Medora ThIS band W
mess viaitors In 1lI1lcon Monday. Sunday Wltb Ius "',other. Mrs C M. F'ield Parkerson (tho author) usa that b f
as orgaOlzed at the
Judge and Mrs J E. McCroan VI.... Mart'". as tbe title for her next book So be- egmrung
0 th,! achool year last
ited relatives at Louisville Sunday Mrs. W. H ware, lest IDma Srrrith'e maid becomes
September It now consists ot about
M TI I M R b
Blitch and Mra. Hal famous In the lIterury field after all. tblrty-flve nJUSIOlans' whose "gel!rs, 11\( orrrs and 80n8, 0 - \ Kennon were vtaitors III Augusta -And, by the way, there 18 ll' young range from moe to fifteen
crt, JImmy and Phil, spent Monday ID MODWlY lady who has been wovk.ing very dli- The r
Savannah I Mr. and Mrs. J M. Thayer spent Igently on a book for the past two
p ogram te be rendered on this
Mr and.Mrs W W Smiley and, tho week end Wltb relative. m yeara, and we are hoping It IS gOlOg
occasion WIll be as follows. "Ae-
50ns have TO urncd from n vacation Americus
to be accepted for puhhcatlOn m the tlvlty," l'Nonna's Dream," "Mill_
in 1'lorlda 1M .... Ehzabeth DeLoach IS sl>cnd.
near [uture ThIS book doeso't hold tary Escort," "Project." "Tbe Little
Le
you spellbound from coyer to coveT, Grey Church" "Our OL acto" dMrs W. H Woodcock, Mrs ster 109 a few days this week WIth frIends but It WIll leave you wondering why
• r r, a.n
Brannen nnd Lester Brannen Jr. spent ltD Savor nah ahc has beon hiding her tulcnt all thiS
VUlOUS l:Iolos and novelt1C8 No ad-
Monday '" Savannah.
I
MISS Blanche Anderson. of Colum-
t.me.-When Menza Oummmg left IllISSlon WIll be charged and the pub--
Md M J H W 11 r EI
her frtends and family to go 'Otf on a he 18 inVited to attend
r un rs ml C 5, 0 4 bla, S. C, spent the week end at httle trip, she didn't even hmt. she
berton, were guests Monday or Mr
I
home here would cOqle back With the "Mra." to
and Mrs Roy Parker Mr. and Mrs Gordon Mays and her name; but .he and George MathIS
Paul nnd Ernest LeWIS, of Atlanta, John Ford Mllya weT'e Visitors In have beeu engaged sometime, and SO
WIll spend tho week end as goests of I Atlanta Friday now they
arc on thClr way to Texas
I
and a g[orlous honeymoon Menzn IS
theIr mother, lI!rs Paul LeWIS. MISS LUCIlle Hlggmbotham apent OliO of those gIrls we somehow dIdn't
MISS WinDle Jones, of Newnan, the week end With friends In DublIn thmk would ever lIve anywhere else,
was the guest of her parents, Mr nnd MIas Helell Olliff viSIted [rlends m but It looks now as If we are gOIng
Mrs W L. Jones, last week end Millen Monday.
to huvo to gIve her up -Speak109 of
elf M
I
hrldcs. qUite .m uttractive picture ofMiss Imstllle Carut lers, 0 an- Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Shemllln were KItty 1'arquharson, of WIllow SprlOg,
etta, WIll spend Easter as tho guest vlSItors III Macon and Atlants dur· Mo. who Is to marry Emory Allen
of her mother, Mrs J. L Garuthers 109 tho week end Sunday. llPllOared III the Savannah
MISS TIelen Olliff left Tuesday for I Rev H L Sneed nlU! returned Mornlllg
News. We are hoplllg Eniory
GrIffin after spendiDg several days f M tte I h d ted
IS gomg Lo steal a march on tbe young
I
rom e r, W lore a con uc men friends of hlB who have made
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs C P services la.qt weck plans to welcome hIm back' among
Olliff. MISS Frances MIkell IS spendmg tho them, to play penny poker �ll mght
Mr. and Mrs Lowell Mallard, Mrs
I
week l.Q Beaufort, S. C, WIth Mr. and ImOledIRtely on his retunl nnd force
Lawlenco Mallard and Mrs OlaD Mrs James Mikell
I
hIm to ,om the porty.-Never has
h I
.
our Lown been mo", beautiful tban It
Stubbs we'e vLSlters In Savanna Mrs. B L. Thomas has returned IS now to gIve Easj:.er a big welcome
Tuesday. 1 from Americus where she has been The redbud treCII are in full bloom,lItlss Sara T..ou Hodge., of Alma, spendmg some 'tIme along Wlth tho pear and peach blo ....
spent the week end as tbe goest of 1 Mrs J L Jackson [Lud httle son,
.om •• and the yards of orchId thnft
her parents, Mr and Mra Wede John, hllve returned from t
In theIr glory The three JspomCR TREASURE SEEKEUS
y
I
a VlSI to trees In tho Talton Yl'nt on the north Mombers of tbe '['resaure Bookers<lodges rcllltivCII III Atlants SIde of town are m brilliant colors,
Earl Lee and Mr. nd Mrs Lehman Mr Ilnd Mrs Ernest. Hamsey and and the Fred Lanier yurd IS a pIcture
Class of the MethodIst Sunday ochool
Flanklm Jomed the Delta Sigm� children, Carol and Ernest Jr, spent ---Caught a ghmpse of Martha Cow-
enjoyed a dehghtful party Wednesday
house party at ContentmeDt [or tbo I Sunday In EstIll, S C �:�'n;:'�e�s h�':ot��ra �1::!c:�veSa��� ��;r::7'�::a�::O�::n:fe.Mr�:.:m::day Sundny. Mrs Charles Burke, of Waresboro, ltor In town 18 Mary Frances Moore,
Mr and Mrs Bob Coursey, of Ly.1 spent the week end wlth her mother of LOUISiana, who 19 a classmate of entcrtnimng program, refreshments
ons, and W L. Hall, of LouulYllle, I Mrs Byron Parrish.
'
Annette Franklin. of Agnes Scott.- conSIsting of SBndwlcbes, butternn-
spent the week end Wlth tbelr mother, MISS 1'rances SImmons spent tho EffIClyn Waters looks qUIte like a
gers nn,i a fnllt drlllk, were served.
M1S W. L Hall week end as the gu""t of Mr .nd
young colloge IIl1SS Ln her attractIve Hostesses wlth Mrs Foy were Mes-
whIte hat and beeommg vCI!.---Con- dame. J B Johnson, R. 0 Pulliam.Mrs Jns. A Branan gratulatIOns to Betty Smith and Ed S H. Sherlllnn and 1'red Lamer Mrs.Mrs George PIttman and IIttlo Olhff on bemg named Prlllce ann
daughter, Douglus. are viSltlllg reia- Prmcess [or our county. to the PaP<lr
Waldo Floyd UI preSIdent of the elsas
tavca In Rome thiS week
Festlv�\l Can't you ptcture �etty and Mrs. Ernest Brannen teacher.
bemg the prettiest attendant to tbeMr ILnd Mrs H V Slm •• of Pem- Queen? [t was a great race and any
broke, were guests SundllY of Mr of the contestants would have lIlade
and, !Jff�" Burton MItchell our county swell Wlth rrlde�Donlt
)Ir•• WIlllll Waters returned Mou- forget Sunday IS ElMte" SUhday a<1iJ
lea¥o off that IIttie1 Easter remem­
dar from Savannah, where she V184 branec too lata. One of our popular
Ited during the week end merchants In town h•• a shIpment
Mr and Mrs Chff Brndley were of bnght colored live chicks comlllg
dmner guests Sunday' of Mr and to gladden the heart of Our very
Mr. J H. Bradley. at Leefielli young
set But to some it must be an
orchId, so there you Bre.-WIli see
M_iss Grace Mllrphy visIted m Syl- you AROUND TOWN.
vantn last week end a.. the guest of
Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney.
Mr ODd Mrs Bernard McDougald
a.nd cblldren, ru,n and AI. spent Sun­
day WIth her mother In MIllen.
Miss Dorothy Wilson spent til<>
week end in MIllen as tho guest of
her sister, Mis. Sara Leo WIlson
B-SHARP MUSIC CLUB
The B-Sharp MUSIC Clnb mot Fri­
day evenlllg WIth Gloria and Barbara
Macon. at the II home on College
!'.Lrect, WIth Cleates Nesmith, preS14
dent, preslChug. Minutes WOT'e rcad
by GlorlD Macon, and the life of Sbn­
bert wus given; pumo 80106 were
gIven by Barbara Macon, Dorothy
Ann Kennedy, Ruth SWlnson, Betty,
Zcttorower, Dereta NesmIth and Bet­
ty MItchell; duct by Glorta Macon a.nd
Patty Banks; readmg, Fay Anderson.
In a mUSlCa[ egg contest tho prize
was won by 1'ay Anderson and in a
llIle and space contest by thIda Zet­
tcrowcr Oamty refreshments were
served by Mrs Wtll Macon. mother
of tbe hoste.....
H P ,10IlCs, stud?nt at VanderbIlt,
NashVIlle, Tenn, Wlll aTrlVO tod3Y to
spend several days With his parents,
Mr and Mrs H P. Jones.
MIS W. H Sharpo and Mrs. Dell
Anderson DlTlvcd durmg tho week
from DayLona Beach, Fla., to spend
seve I al days at thOlr home hero ,
Robert Hodges, Hines Smith. Joe
Robert TIllman and Emerson Ander­
son left Sunday for MIllodgevllle.
whOl 0 they arc students at G. M C.
Mrs l' A Smallwood and daugh­
ters, Misses Katherme Alice, Hazel
and BeDdot, and DeAlva DeLoach
WCle VISitors In Savannah Thursday.
Mrs W R Woodcock ..nd Mr. an,i
Mrs Lester Brnnnen wern viSitors In
SylvDma Sunday as guestB of Mr and
Mrs Hal ry McElveen.
Mrs Vernon Hall and children,
Nancy and Jerry, 'Of Yemassee, S.
C, were g'uests durIng the week of
M, and Mrs Roy Parkor and other
reinbves
Mrs Loren Durden, Mrs B
Rustm and MIsses Dorothy and Vir­
glma Durden and Frusnnn� Sneed
formed a party spcodmg Monday ID
Snvnnnnh
Rev and Mrs S T Sblrley, of
!�����;;;;;�;��!Buckhead, Ga. WIll llTrIVe Fnday Iufternoon to spend the week end IIWlth MIS. Shirley's "UDt, Mrs R.Lee Moore
MISS Annette 1'r"dnkhn and ber I
guest, MISS M ..ry France" Moore, left IMondny for Agnes Scott College sitera hobday VlSlt WIth Dr and Mrs P
G FrankllO I. Mr llnd Mra B J BeDnett and
small daughter. Patncll'. of Way­
cross, spent the week end he.re 8.9
guests of her parente;, Mr and Mrs
L Seligman
Mr and Mrs B. V Collins had as
thelI (:uests durWg the, week end Mr
and Mrs Carl ColllllB, oe ColDmbus;
Mr and Mrs. Troy Collins, Savan­
nah, and Frank Rusbing
Emory Allen and Mr. and Mrs
Robert Bland left Wedneaday night
for WIlluw Sprmgs, Mo, where Mr.
Allen WIll be marl'led Sunday to MI.s
KItty Farquharson, of that CIty
Mr. and Mrs Fred Watera hed as
theIr guests dunng the week end
Mrs Rachel Colhns and glolse. Earl
and Bobby CollinS, Mrs Pearl Hooks
and M,ss BessIe Hooks, of Ports!.
Mr and Mrs. Waley Lee had ""
thell' week-end guests Mt. and Mrs
Broward Poppell, of Waycross; Earl
Lee, -of LudOWICI, snd MIsses Reta
Lee and Nell Martin. ot Savannah.
Miss Salhe MaDde Temples, of
Brunswick. spent several days dur­
mg the week with bel' parents, Elder
and Mrs A Temples She W!l.'I accom-
1 panied to BrunswIck Sunday by her
parents, who were lfIle8ts there of
Dr and Mrs T V Wllh.
Ohio Visitors Honored
Or and Mrs C r.I. Deatler were
hosts at a lovely party Tuesday even­
Ing as a compllment to UleLr house
guests, Mr and Mrs. KCllnclh Dest­
ler, of Norwalk. OhIO. The Destler
home on WoocLrow avenue WUN rlccor-
Elton Kennedy has returned to B. ated thtoughout Wlth spring flow,'rs
PI, Mt. Vernon. siter spendlJlg Sev- ChIDese checkers formed tho everl-
W
ern] dilys With his mother here mg's entertainment. A potted h)'a-
Mr. IIl1d Mrs Dan Burney, Mrs clDth went to Bob WJIluurn [or top
Grover Brannen JUld Mrs E B Rash- score, and ror low Mrs. R D Pulliam
109 were week-cnd VISitors tn At. rccClvcd u novelty Easter toy Two
lanta. sprmg handkerchiefs were Ule gIft to
Mrs Destler The Easter motIf was
SPECIALS!
friday
lL�cd lU the re.freshmenf;._q o[ Jollo Eas4
tel' eggs Itt nests of green whlp[>ed
cleum, rubblt cookies anti nuts The
attractive favors were boutonllle.t"Cs
and old·faslJlonCd noscgays made of
E<lster candlCs Guests attendmg
were Mr and Mrs Kennetb Destler,
Dr and Mr. M S. Plttlnan. Mr and
Mr:s Z S. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs.
I LesllC Juhnson, Mr and Mrs W. W.
SmIley, Mr and Mrs Fleldtng �ug...
sell Mr and Mrs Fred Fletcher. Mr
sell. Mr and Mrs Fred Fletcher. Mrs
L W Destier and Bob WInburn
Saturday
RElNZ BABY FOOD
3 caner for
Canned Maccaroni and
Cheese, can Allen, the druggL'lt sayo. "Our
IllIC.. ure rlgbt, our DRUGS fresb
Wo wont to keep you ..cU." FRANK­
LIN DRUG CO (2LmarLtc)
Our regular
$3.98
SILK
DRESSES
$2.98
SALAD DUESSING
Gar. to please, pt.
...
"Log Cabin" MAPLE
SYRUP, I<crge can Mrs. Mathews
Hostess to Club['ICKLED PEACHES
No. 2Yz can Mrs C B Mathew» wa. ho.ltc.'8 to
her bndge club and other guests at
a lovely party Wednesday aftentoon
at her home on Zetterower avonue.
Her rooms were beautifully decorated
WIth sprtng flowers For tugh 8(."OrQ
Mrs. Jim Moore won a pottery YHSC,
for cut a pIckle dIsh went to Mrs
Lam1le SImmons, and for low Mrs
Remer Brady receIved a FostoTla bon­
bon dIsh Mrs Mathews served a
salad course, Wld guestR faT' three
tables were present
CATSUP, 14 oz.
MUSTARD, quart Sllllrkling New Styles
Just Unpacked!
Loads of high shades
and navy. Sizes 12
to 44. Select two Of'
three of these lovely
values today!
BROOM or MOP
Both for
STEAK a�
OLEO l!s.
THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1940
Music Club To
Present Program
Tbe Stateeboro MUSIC Clnb Wlll bold
Speakmg on tbe subject, "Our
American Ideala, Charles Brooks Me..
Alhster, of Statesboro Higb School,
represented Dexter Allen Post No. 90
of the American Legion, and was
awarded second place lD tho Fil1lt
distrICt Amerlcan Legion oratortcal
contest held in Savannah Marcb 15.
The diatrlct contest was a part of
• nntlonal hlgb ,Ij(lbool oratorical con­
teet SPOI1lJOl'ed by the American Le­
gIOn nation"1lY' an? the purpose la
to stimulate,70uth ih a wholesome
Amencan actIvity. It IS required that
the subject <Xl each; oration shall be
npon a theme connected WIth demoe­
racy, government, Amencanwm <lr
the conatitution.
Dexter A.�en Rost �d Mr. McN­
lister'. roany frle.ids· congratulute
him bim ou his splendid ebowing
against strong competition.
Charles Brooks also gove hili or....
tion at chapel Ul the HIgh School
Tuesday morning IIlId IWas well ri>­
celv",1 by the facu1ty \ and student
body. The LegIOn waa representcd at
the chapel by Commander R. H.
Klllgery aDd Dr. A. J. Mooney, chaIr­
man AmCrl(:amSM committee. Both
made short talks. and Dr. Mooney
• • • presented Cbarles Brooks WIth a Le-
MRS. ATrAWAY HOSTESS glOn medal.
Mnl. Grady Attaway was charm-I
Young MeAllister will again be
IDg hostess to her bridge club TueB- heard at the regular meeting of Dex­
day u:fternoon at her borne on Don- ter Allen Post to be held at tho court
aldson street. PeJU!b blossollls form- house thl. (l'bursday) evenlDg at 8
ed her lovely decorations and sunny o'clock.
SIlver PIC, Loasted nuts and coffee Mr. McAllister, son of Mr and Mrs
were served For hIgh score Mrs. C. B McAllister, la a senior in States­
Devane Wutson received a Sunday bora HIgh School and a speecb pupil
supper tray, and a pyrox ca.s,,,,role of Mrs. J. O. Johnston.
dish went to Mrs Inman Dekle tor
cat. Othera plaYlDg were Mesdames CUMMING-MATHIS
Harry Jobnson, Lloyd BraTHlen, 0.1 Mr. alld Mrs. C. M. Cumming, of
Percy Averitt, Percy Bland, and Misa Statcsboro, announc'C the marrlago of
CarrIe Lee DavUI. thelI daughter, Menza Allison, to
George M. Matbis, of Pensacola. Fla.
formerly of Statesboro and Gray­
mont, on March 16, the wedding tak­
lIlg place at the homo of Dr. and Mrs
J a. BIckerstaff, 10 Pensacola. Mrs.
Mathi. was the popular prceldent of
tbo Statesboro Busllless GIrl.' Clnb,
and was grnduated from Stateaboro
HIgh SchJol and attended Georgia
Teachers College.
Its regular meeting at tbe Woman's
Club room on Monday, March 25. at
8 o'clock. Mrs. W S. Hanner has
charge of the program, and the num­
bers aro:
Chcrua, Barcarolle, from "Tales of
Hoffman" (Offenbach) - Mrs. Edwin
Groover, Mrs C. B. Mathews, Mrs.
Georgo Johnston, Mrs. Hnrbert King­
ery, Mrs Percy Avel'ltt.
Plano solo, Operatic Selection -
Mrs. Leslie Johnson.
Vocal duet, Fifth Hungarian Rhap­
sody (BrahllUl)-Mrs. B. I, Srruth aad
Mr. Z. S. Henderson
Trombone solo, Evenmg Star, trom
"Tannhanser" (Wagner)-EmOilt E
Hart-is.
Vocal 8010, Vlaion Fugttivo from
"Herod lade" (Ma..eneh)-Rooald 1.
Neil.
Vocal solo. Avo lII,ma from "Othel­
lo" (Verdi)-Mrs. Gilbert Cone.
Qnartet from "Rigoletto" (VerdI)
-Mrs. Waldo Floyd, MISS MarJe
Wood, Ronald Neil. FrancIS Trapnell.
Piano duet, Magic Fire from uDie
Walkurc" (Wagner) - Mrs. E L
Barnes and Mrs. W. L. Down•.
Accompanist8 for the program are
Mrs. Roger Hollllnd. Mrs. E. L Barnes
and Mrs. W. S. Hanner.
llostesses sre Mrs. Z. S Henderson.
M,sses Jane Franseth, MarlO Wood
and Nell Lee
T. E. T. STEAK FRY
T. E. T. members and their dates
COjoymg 8 steak fry at Belle-In coblll
FrIday Illgbt, wlt.h Mr. and Mrs. [n­
man I�oy as chaperones, were tW. R
Lovett and Dot RemlDgten, Hue
Marsh and Martha Evelyn Hodges,
Albert Key and Efflelyn Waters, Ed
Olliff and Henrietta TIllman, Thur­
mon Lamer and Sara Alice Brjldley,
Lamar Akins and Annie Lanrie John­
son, Belten Brllswell and Mury Vlr­
ginm Groover, Robert Lamer nnd
Joyce SmIth. Frullk Farr and Max­
ann Foy, Robert Morrill and Adelaide
Carter.
THE ORIGINAL
10cTAXI
PHONE 303
Other Spring Styles $1.99.to $5.00.
Three large floors chock full of gay new
Spring Goods! Shop comfor�bly and lei­
surely! Make your selections from one of
the largest stocks in Southeast Georgia!
L. J SHUMAN & CO
Phone 332
Truck Delivery Any Time
H. Minkovitz al Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
'I
j
c
I BACKWARD LOOK I
"l
,
TEN YEARS AGO
From Blllioch Times, March 27 193_'Joe WIlham Donaldson left duringthe week for Kemp, OhIO, where he
has accepted employment.
Jack De l.cach, son of Mr and Mrs
W H De'l.oach, left for Cincinnati
to take course In embalming
State board of game and fish has
grven an extension to April 18 for
shad fishtng. season heretofore clos­
ed on March 31
MIsses Ahce Katherine Lanier
WInnte Jones and Sarah Hall, stu�
dents at Wesleyan College, are spend.
Ing the sprmg holidays at home
M,s Verdie HIlliard, MISS Ruth
McDougald and MISS Lena Belle
Brannen were 11\ Sylvania Tuesday
evenmg and "ere Judges at a musr­
cal contest
MIS Eliza Edwards Gr-imes. age
81, died III Claxton, where she was
vrstting : formerly made her horne In
Statesboro with 'her daughter, Mrs
W H Collins
McLellan SLores had formal open­
mg last Snturday. "from moullng
lIli mght store was filled WIth VISI­
tors, and the day' sales fat" exceed4
ed expectatIOns"
New Bulloch County ExpOSItion
Co orgaOlzed; G W Bcrd, preSIdent;
D B Turner, vice-president, L A
Akms, secretary-treasurer, Hmton
Booth, attorney I J E McCroan, 11\8n4
ager
"In observance of 'Dad's Night,'
the local Parent-Teacher ASSOCIatIOn
presented a pleaSing program, follow­
ed by hght refreshments. at the thgh
School auditorIUm Tuesday evening,
Mrs B A Deal dlIected the program
Hon Steve Harns spoke to an
audience of several hundred persons
1n the court house Monday evening by
inVitatIOn of the "Bulloch Builders."
ufor more than an hour he poured
out an array of argoment JIl behalf
of the local merchant"
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Frcm BRlloc:h Tim .... Marcb 25, 1920
John C. Parrlsh, of Portal, one of
Bnlloch county's best known CItIZens,
lormally annoWlCes hUl candIdacy for
the leglslatur•.
Gould·Fletcber Drug Co, composed
of Willie Gould and Fred Fletcber,
dIssolved; Fletcher acqUIred Gould's
mterest m the bUSiness
MISS WIld red Donaldson has re­
turned to ChIcora College, ColumbIa,
S C. a1ter a VlSlt to her parents, Mr
and Mrs J H Donaldson
T J. Denmark, who haB been a res 14
dent of Statesboro for the past twen­
ty years, moved yesterday te his
country home 10 the Bay dlstnct
Series of evangehsttc services to
be held sat First BaptISt cburch, be·
gll'ntnng Sunday mornIng, Rev.
Homer L Grice, of W;a�hingt91" Ga,
Josh Snllth, one of Bulloch's larg­
est farmers, made ¥"pnlen� pf, 141
hogs and 28 cattle; hogs w�ighed to·
tal of 32,148 pounds. value approxI­
mately $4,000
"Gallattn, Tenll. March 24 -Please
say to my friends that [ anI sillp­
pmg to Statesboro nmety of the best
hogs that have ever been shIpped
mto the county W H HICKL[N"
will do the preachlllg
John Powell. farm foreman for J
W WIlliams. Adabelle, sent the T,mes
a five�pound sample of hOUle�made
sugar merely as eVidence that sugar
makmg IS not altogether n lost art
Announcement made that Senator
Hoke SmIth may run for tbe presI­
dency, "the bulk of those who shout·
ed for Hoke SmIth III 1906 when he
ran for governor wlll not be found
lJl hIS camp m thIS good yeal 1920"
Statesboro boys were defeated by
Waynesboro boys Friday evenmg U1
the two contests prellmmary to the
dIstrICt meet to be held at MIllen
next month, J B Johnson and GIb­
son Johnston compnsed one team,
Harold Shuptrlne and Wallac. Cobb
the other
'1�
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bllllock TImes, March 30, 1910
Meetmg called for AprIl 9 to con­
SIder the matter of holdlllg a county
fair
Jesse }(. Martin, all'e 62, dIed at blS
home near Hubert, was bfotner of
Judge C. S 'Martm
Another handsome automobIle re·
celved dutinll' tile week 18 the "Cole
80" bel.ngmg to Dr M M Holland
Mrs Frank Thompson dIed at her
home 10 Savannl\h; death was due to
blood pOI�on arlsmg from an abra.lon
upon her lip
Bertha Deal, 8-y�"r-old 'd��S'liter of
LonnIe Deal, was kiiocked 'un�oilslous
by a .peedmg aULomobtle drIven by
LonnIe Ray three miles east of States­
boro
Dr Holland has let to A J, Frank­
lin a contract to bUIld a two-story
warehouse m the rear of the Jones &
Kennedy store, to be completed by
July 1st.
After an absence of several weeks,
!nost of \\ hlch time was spent In Sa­
vannah, "Uncle Charl.e" PreetoriUS
IS back m Statesboro greatly ImprOI­
cd In health.
InformatIOn received here Monday
of death of W J Wilson at Roswell,
New MeXICO, after an Illness of oNY
a few days, Ilad been hVlng there for
ftfteen months.
Two negroes, Walter McBrIde and
Arthur Parrish, were brought to JaIl
here charged Wlth an attempt tu
assassinate HPoley'� Thomas at hIS
home near Pa�rlsh stattOn
CommL8SlOners of Bulloch, Jenkl1ls
�Lnd Screven countIes are holdmg a
L'Onference today at Rocky Ford to
consider a proposltlon from the D
G Zeigler ,Co to construct a "Bill
across the Ogeechee rIver for Il POWer
plant. _ ,.__1..,
r
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FARMERS AIDED
PURCHASE HOM�
Farm Security Administration
Completed One Deal-Oth·
ers Are Approved.
A 102·acre fal m was purchased thiS
\\ eek by Mansel Johnson. of POI tnl
section Purchase of the farm was
made possible by the tenant-purchase
pi ogram of the F'arm Security Ad4
mmustratlon, which agency lent
Hunsel the money to buy the farm
and to add needed uuprovcments
Hansel and BeSSie are now hVlIlg on
the futm
Improvements to be made Will 104
elude complete lepalr of house With
a ne\\ kitchen being added With con­
velllent cabinets, and water supply
The house Will be pamted inSide and
out The farm Wlll be furmshed WIth
suffiCIent fenCing to take care of
farm needs Hansel plans to develop
a permanent pasture which Will en4
able him to trlcrease hiS lIvestock and
make thiS one of hiS maIO cash 1Il­
comes He Wlll have 40 years m
which to repay the government foT'
the lnoDey borrowed A vllrlable pay­
ment plan WIll enable hIm to make
hghter payments In bad crop years
and heaVIer payments 10 good years
The Interest. IS 3 per cent A short
term loan of from 2 to 5 years from
the same agency Wlll furmsh money
for seed, fertlhzer, and other formmg
op{!ratlons
Hansel WIll follow a IIve·at·home
program WIth cotton and tobacco
for cash Ulcome The loan entItles
the famJiy to adVlce from county
FSA superVlsors as Lo good farmmg
practices
Jacob I SmIth and SIdney D
HotchkISS, of Statesboro, RFD 3, and
WIlham F WIlhams, of Brooklet
RFD 2. have receIved notIce that
theIr apphcatlon for loans to buy
a farm have been approved by the
Farm Security AdmInistratIOn sub�
Ject to satIsfactory tItle
The loans to buy these farms are
made' posSIDle by the Bankhead-Jones
Farm Tenant Act, and also IIlclude
money for improvements, repalnng
houses, barns and other bUlldmgs
Checks WIll be receIved to pay for
these farms m the aear future
SIDE DR�ING IS
GOOD FOR TOBACCO
Byron Dyer Urges Farmers To
Exercise Care In Use Of
Fertilizer.
AGED PERSONS ASKED
!'flEET NEXT TUESDAY
A nleetmg of'all persons ehglble
for old ag<! benefits and aU others m·
terested will be held at the conrt
hOU5e on Tuesday afternoon, April
2, at 3 o'clock, for the purpose of
glTIng conauieratLOn to such nlatters
as may be presented
J J NESM[TH
Three High School Groups Par­
ticipate In District Meet
At Teachers College.
ThiS IS the Farm and Home Travellllg DemonstratIOn Coach which WI II tour rural electriC hnes of the
ExcclslOr ElectrIC MembershIp CorporatIOn It IS equIpped Wlth an all-electriC kItchen, and comfortably
seats 20 persons Joe McGee, a fOlmer George form agent and an honor graduato of the State College
of Agriculture, IS In charge of the coach, and Will diSCUSS and demonstrate profitable uses of elcctnc­
Ity on the farm
STUDElm SHARE
MUSIC �TIVAL
1
Three groups from the HIgh School
student body will paeticipate to tM
DIstrict Musl' "FestIval to be held
next Thursday, Apr]! 4, at the audi­
tOrium of GeorgIa Tellchers Colle,••
The High School Band, under tb.
directIOn of MarlOn Carpenter, wtll
render three numbers on thiS pro ..
gram us follows HAunt Hahnah,"
march (Harold Bennett), "The Or.
.1cle/' overture (OtiS Taylor), "Ger-
\
mlln MelodlCs," novelty (K L Km,).
rwo members of thlll band WIll par.
tlClpate Ul the rendition of two 80101,
as follows Ncal Bunn, trumpet,
"Carnival of Vemce" (Clark); J.
Hatold \Vnters, drum "Newport"
(LudWIg and Ludwlg)
The HIgh School Glee Club, under
the dICectJon of Mrs Le.he Jobll,llon,
WIll rendel' the followmg program!
Octettn, "You Stole My Love."
Girls' trIO, "Sptn, SpIn, My Maid­
en" (Aslanolf)
Baritone solo, "'The Old Home"­
Frank Farr
Soprano solo, "Autumn" (Dungan)
-Dorotby Hegmann
Soprano Solo. I,Down In tbe For­
est" (Rolland)-Pruella Cromartie.
M..ed Ohorus, "Heavenly LI,ht"
(lvanolf); "Today Tltere " Rlngllll"
(Ohrlstlanson)
GIrlS' Glee Club, "OblldreQ
Moon" (Warren), "The Big
Bear"
Contestants III ptano under tlul dl­
recttoll of Mrs. Verdle Lee HllU"rd
WIll render the eolloWlng numbe.. :
Plano sol08
Two . part [nventlOn, No 111
The Bulloch county Chllptel of (Bach).
Waltz 10 A flat major, OPUI
U�ted GeorgIa Farmer" vot.d to
42 (Choplll)-Lorena'Durden.
donate ,25 toward prizes eor tho fat Two'llart
[nventlo!) No 5 (Bach);
stock sho.. and sa,le to be held here
"PolonaIse" (MacDo_"ell) -' M•...,
ApT'11 11
Froncea Groo'(cr
Free educatIOnal plctureK, HBetter _:rwo4Part [nven�'ion, No 8 (Bach);
o "MI!Jtary Polonnlllc" (Chol'lIl)-Mat'-ays III DIXIe," "YOill' Land fO Have garilt 'Helell Tillman.and Hold/' and the fI�rce of �lfe,"
;;::at:�gh�f the regular IlfO�laJlJI ,SPECIAL 'SERVIC�
Harold A Conner lind E L Ann- •
stead, of the tobacco sectIOn, U S BAPTIST· CHURCH
o A, Washmgton, dlscUS�d� tl\C val·
ue of tobacco grades and the (llIrt
they played III helplhg far.herH to
know theIr tobacco pnccft from day
to day 'Mr Armstead pomted out
that tobacco has <,Iways bee II (lur- At the F'lrst BaptISt church Sunday
chased on grades but not sold on mornlllg the minister Will preach on
grades He urged farmers to keep the questIOn, "What Was Jesus For 1"
lugs together, cutter. tOgether, and This IS the begrnDlng of the tlln-day
the leaf together, then keep these meeting In whIch Dr. Aqlel J.Ib{on­
separated when marketing aceordlng crlef, of Tamlla, Fla, WIll bpI �be
to color and quahty Buyers have te preaeher ,Or MonCrief WIll �r(lte
buy tobacco base,! on the Idwest grade for the .venlUg servICe Mondaf,\ ,
In the pile If It IS mIxed, the buyers Or MOllcnef IS one of the most
have to hllve It replcked at the farm- popular III bls state, bemg In demand
ers expense The grading how car4 for youth meetings of vanous kinds.
fled on at variOus markctH IS an ed4 Young people everywhere acclalm hlD1
ucatJonnJ proJect, pnmaniy aimed at as one ll\1nIster who really under­
helping farmers to know what they stands tbelr problems and seeks ear­
are selling and to know what tobac- nestly for a solutIOn of them. WhIle
co of thIS grede IS "ol!Jng for here, at the request of Dean Hender-
The steering commltee of the UllIt- son, he Wlll address the .tudents of
ed Georgia Farmers held a two-hour GeorgIa Teachers College It is ex­
meetJOg prIOr to the county meetmg peoted that the students Wlll come to
to dLScuss some plan" for commuru- hear hIm and thalr he can be of real
ty meetlllgs A schedule wa. made ,help --to them In Orienting them reJ
up for the communtle" represented hglOusly
MeetlOgs were scbeduled for Den- Mr. Moncrief will bring messages
mark on Wednesday, Ogeeclic'<l TburtJ- of repentance and f.lth in the Lord
day and Leefield FrIday nights at 8 Jesus Wherever,� goes people hear
o'Slock Warnock's regular. meeting hIm gladly, and man., souls are saved
date J.S fourth Thursday, RegIster's through the sllIlpllclt,. and pow.r of
first Thursday. Mlddleground'a first hIS preschmg
Wednesday, West SIde's thIrd Frl- Begmnmg }(ondai nIght the ael'T-
day, and SWson'a third \\IedDC'Jday. Ices will be at 8 o'clock In the even-
The free educational �tUte being lOgs and 10 In the mormnr, Wlth a
used thIS week: In the ,commurnty cordi.l lllvltatlon extended to aU to
meetmgs III the "Tree of Life." attend
SATURDAY DESIGNATED
NATIONAL DOcroUS' DAY
"GONEtwI'l'H THE WIND"
COMING NEXT MONTHPR�ENT DISPLAY
USES ELECTRICITYNext Saturday has been deSIgnat­
ed national Doctors' Day, and will
be given proper recognitIOn locally,
poSSIbly WIth a SOCIal affaIr or other­
wIse InCIdentally. It IS IOtended
that every person who appreclatmi
IllS famIly phyclclan shall take trls
occaSIOn to give some eXpre8&�On of
apprecIatIOn If your doctor It""
meant anythlllg Lo you durmg the
days that have passed, tell hIm about
It 11\ some way that he can under­
stand-a bunch of flowelS "auld help,
and a substantlul check 01\ .account
Illlght be acceptable
Educational Program in Bulloch
and Candler Counties Dur­
iog Coming Weeks.
Through the co·operatlOn of the
G.orgm Power Company, the Excel·
Slor ElectriC Membership Corporat10n
has launched an educatIOnal program
de.<!lgned to Inform ItS members of
the many advantages and profitable
uses of electrICIty m the home and
on the fa�m The first phase of the
co-operative educational 1,rogram IS
a senes of demonstratlOns of elec�
trlcal equipment and Its use at
twenty-two pOlOts along the local co·
operative's 492 miles of iltle 10 Cnn4
dler and Bulloch countlCs
LEGION AUXILIARY
The American LeglOn Aa.xlluuy
I
WIll meet at tbe home of Mrs Homer
iiiiiiiiii=i====
Parker, on North College street, Tues-
day, March 26.,at 41.30 All memhers Iure urged to be present 1ftI-- - -.._ S
Adopt Closing Hours and Hoij-
Coach demonstratIOns wlil bcglll III
days for Remainder of
I \Candler county at Lake church AprIl
'l'be Present Year 3, at ExcelSIOr April 4.
and at Paul
___
Nevil's filling statIOn (on Statesboro-
At a lalgely attended lllee�lIlg of Claxton hIghway) Apnl 5 and 8, Bul­
Statesbolo merchants held III ��. loch county DemonstratIOns WIll a�o
grand jury room of the court hquft' be held I� Bulloch county as follows
Tuesday afternoon. ,ules were adopt- EjlllJt. Appl 9, benmark, AprIl 10,
ed for closmg houts and ho((days w.., C Cromley'S reSIdence (Brooklet­
for the balance of the present' yea .. , Denmark load), AprIl 11, OgeochM
and other matters acted upon whIch school, Alml L2 and 15, Arcola, AprIl
bespeaks a harmoOlous understanding 16, Hubert. April 17. KnIght's state
among the merchants (Leefield-Stllson road), April 18,
Ti-Ie fOllner orgamza.tlOn of the Hodges' SLore (Statesboro-SylvanIa
merchants' aSSOCiation was retained road), April 19, Mlddleground school,
WIth Tke MlflkoVltz pre31dent and AprIl 22, Frank parrIsh's stor •.
Jimmie Allen secretary April 23, John Hendrtx's store, April
It was voted to beglll Wednesday 24. West SIde school, April 25, and
afternoon closlJlg on the first of May, JO Candler at Murne school. April 26,
to be contmued through till the open- Ullton school. AprIl 29, Evergreen
mg of tobacco season, With only such church, April 30. Aline, May 1, R08e�
exceptions as was agreed upon ntary school, May 2, Wades Stutlon,
Many successful Georg.. tobacco Stores Wlll ,eJll�m open Wednesday May. 3
farmers In rCi:ent yl�ars have made It, aftenlOon, July 3, but Will close for Joe McGee, a GeorgHl.n experIenced
a practice to Side dress their tobacco the entire day Thursday, Julr 4, III the uses of elech IClty on the farm,
dUring the first cultivatIon WIth a WIll close for the entire day on will begm the prograll\s at the Illorn­
small quantity of mtrate of soda, Armistice Day. Novtmber tL, \�Ill mg demonstratIOns at LO o'clock, and
County Agent Byron Duye, saId to- observe ThanksgIVIng Day as pro. the afternoon demonstratIOns at 3 30
day, In urging Bulloch county farmers claImed for the state of Georgia, o'clock III the farm and home demon�
to usc careful Judgment In the fel tl' and WIll observe such Christmas stratlOn coach of tbe Power Company
h'latlO11 of tobacco hours as may later be agreed upon He will dISCUSS and how practical
"It IS Important that the gro\\cr A comlluttee 'lf8S named to arrange uses of farm electriC eqwpment--
know how much fertilizer the tobac· for a SUI>per at an early date wben pumps, motors, hotbed, dairy and
co Mil stand Wlthout makmg It all merehallts WIll be expected to at- poultry equIpment He WIll be as·
coarse 10 quality," the agent said tend, and at which a reoT'gamzatlOll sisted by MISS Sara Weems, semor
"HIgh quahty sbould be the mam ob- of the assoclatloll IS planned home economIst of the Powel Com·
Jccllve III �obacco production" See D[SPLA Y. page 3
Many lillles excessIve ralOS eady ��r."rs To Serve
III t,he se��W;'.,cause part of the nItro·
, April Citygen tp b� lpJU!hed from the SOIl, &lr I'
_
Dyer POLll�JI. out Under such COll­
dl�IOnS�, J¥, jilflld, experienced farmers
use!, largel an\Ount of mtrate of soda
than wilen, raInfall IS nonnal
"Du.r.mr the s1?T'tng, a Side dreSSIng
of 50 pqunds per aCI e of nItrate of
soda IS needed if .tobacco falls to grow
off promptly,'� the county ,agent silid
"ThIS wI,1 s�lmulate the young plants
IOta r./le.wed growill
"Where additional potash IS needed,
a mtT'ogen�potash Side dressmg may
be used," he contmued
i'ttr Dyel warned faT'mers who ale
inexperienced Il\ tobacco fertilization
Lo SIde dress on a small scale thIS
year, l-athel than rlsk an untried
I>ractlce on then entire crop How4
c\er, It l.S relatively easy for p.x:4
perlenced toba«o growers to obtam
gi>od YIelds of hlgh.quallty weed
through apphcatlon of large amounts
of fertlhzcr, he added
MERCHANTS HOLD
ACTIVE S�ION.
Court Lad Fatally Hurt By .
Falling Truck Tire
The followmg Jurors have been �
draWn for 'AprIl term of cIty court Edward Lee Bowe"s. aim �, W1iS
of Statesbl>l'O. to convene at 9 o'clock, fatally IUJured by a hen!), truck tIreMondal' mormng. Apr,l 8
HQr�ce Hagin, Henry C Lallier. whIch rell upon hIS
wbJie at play
James H Hughes. B C. McElveen. Sa�urday afterltoon. The accldeflt oc·
Rufus P HendrIX. Josh Martin curred at a filling statIon at the cor­
(1803rd), R, F ,Donaldson Sr. James ner of Zettero ...er and Savannab ave.
Beasley' (l803rd)" C Ward Hagan. ,I '
T ,J, Hagan., E. C Obv�r W 0 ,nu",!, oper,ted �Ij, �ogllne. Fllltcb
Lee. H. L Allen: Barnett J Newton, The tlIe on i' Ir)m h'\1 been used
J D watson, Hamp SmIth. George for advertl�mg p�rpo�es to attract
W Braggl eap Mallard, Hubert W attention to 't� repaIr facIlItIes of­
MIkell. Sam L Brannen, W .. J Rack· fe ed t the servlce'statl!)n Young
ley" Juhan L,'nr�nnen, L E Lmdsey.
r a
I.
H N "rllson, �erry Hart. J H Bowers a!\d an6t/�e'r htt!e child were
Wyutt, L 0 Brtnson. T 0 Wynn, playIng on tbe bre when It �ell upon
A J ·Knlght. C J Howell. M P blm crushing hIS skull' lI1nder .t.!i
M3rtln, Henry T Brannen, N J Cox, gre�t weIght The lad dIed shortly
Grad)' E Blan�. S F Warnock afte,:' reachIng the hespltal
,The little fellow was a soon of Mr.
and Mrs W F Bowers, of Valdosta,
but had been hvmg for some tIme
with' hlS uncl� and aunt, Mr and.
Mrs Henry Shaw Mr Shaw LS an
employe of tbe GeorgIa Power Co
The llody was carrIed SUDday to
Atlanta for IDternemt, Joe Hagan,
former StatesboT'o young man, son of
Mr and Mrs J H Hagan, comlftg
from Hapeville for the body
Reportmg for Tuesday's sale, Bul­
loch Stock Yaros SUbtlllt the follow·
mg
. "Good run hogs aod cattle No 1
hogs, $5 20 �o $5,30. 2's. $485 to
$5 00. 3's, $435 to $4 65. 4's, $4.25
to $460; 5's $3 50 to $450. fat so"",.
�4 0() Lo $4 50, . thm sows, $225 to
$3.50, stsgs. $3 00 Lo $4 00, bIg boars,
$1 25 to $2 00 Good demand for
.mall pIgs and &ows and pIgs
"Cattle market steady to hIgher;
no beef type olrered Fat heifers and
steers, �6 50 to $700. medIUm. $550
to $6 00: common. $5 00 t<l $5 50. fat
YClllll,JJgsl' $5150 to $6 75; f�t cows,
S4!60l1to ,60P, medIUm co.,.II' $375 Lo
$425, blllls, $450 Lo $6 00"
An fowa man wbo left borne for a
VISIt In Canada forgot to turn the
radIO olf a�d It ran f9r three months
'[Nt's ap Ideal pl�e for a \uned�tn
r�dJO-a.u uhoccupled h�nse.
Stetement has been authorIZed by
Hal Macon, of the local theatres, that
"Gone WIth the WlOd" Wlll be lIre
sented m Statcsboro at the GeorgIa
Theatre next month - Wednesday,
Thursday FrIday and Saturday, Aprtl
17420 The announcement will be of
keen IIll:'(rest to the people of thIS
commulllty, many of whom have al­
ready wltnes""d the pIcture mother
CIties, but who declare their Intention
to see It agam
UNITED FARMERS
VOTE CASH PRIZ�
$25 Donated For Benefit Of Fat
Stock Show and Sale Be
Held Here April 11.
VisitlDg Minister Will Arrive
Monday From Tampa to '
Assist Pastor
Six Students Make
Dean's Honor Roll
MRS. RAMSEY NAMED
FOR HIGH RECOGNITiON
Mrs B H Ramsey, former pres1- SIX Bulloch Z; students mad<!
dent of the Statesboro WomJOn'lJ Clllb, tbe wInter quarter honor roll at tile
was gIven recognlb.oD for outst.nd- Georgla Teachers College, De... Z.
109 club work by the d18mct cODvert- S Henderson announced thIS week.
tion held In Savann.h. Wednesday. Forty-seven students at the college
This honor was b""towed' upon her
were on the dean'. list for the wiD.­
uPon recommendatIon of, the loeal ter quarter, twenty-three men and
clllb by ballot Tuesday afternoon, and twenty-four women. On the liat w.re
upon request of the district ograniu- SIX freshmen, eleven aophomores, eix­
tlon for the deslpu'tioh of one worthy teen J�nlors, and fonneen lleniors.
to be so recogIDzed Tbe Bulloch students on the honor
As preSIdent of the Woman's Clllb
I
roll were Ed ....ena Parrish, of Portal;
Mrs Rams.ey di� constructive work Gellleve Strozzo, of Brooklet; D. B.
m connectIon WIth. the bOildmg of Gould, Mytlce SWUllIon, Jl'mmie
the club home durmg her admmls- Bunce, a.nd PIlcher �emp. all 01
tratlOn Statesboro. NlOe students III the
Mo.t of tbe world doesn't hke the college made all "A'." during the
l¥',\�e l{9posed upon 1'ml..nd. NeIther wwter quarter, GOllld bemg amon«
do the F,nns. th,s number,
